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RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN SENTENCE AND DISCOURSE 
IN HAllA 
O. INTRODUCTION 
J ANI CE ALLEN 
O. Introduction. 
1. Description of Units. 
2. Relationships Between Units. 
Th e fi rst p art o f  thi s pap e r  de s crib e s  the l i ne ar arrange ment o f  
c l aus e s  w i t h i n  s en te n ce s  and o f  h i ghe r l e ve l  uni t s  wi thin the di s c ours e 
i n  Hal i a1 . The s e cond p art de s c rib es the re l a t i onship s  b e tween c l aus e s  
w i t h i n  t h e  s e n tence an d b e tween h i gh e r  le ve l un i t s  within t h e  di s c ours e . 
1. DESCRIPTION OF UNITS 
1.1. Th e s e n t e n ce un i t  i s  s hown b y  s entence fi nal i n t o n at i on o r  b y  
anaph o ri c c laus e link age . A s e n t e n ce i s  de fi ne d a s  a uni t  cons i s t i n g  
o f  one or more i n de pendent c l aus e s  opti onally p re ce de d  or fo l l ow e d2 
b y  de p e n dent c laus e s . The s e  c l aus e s  may b e  d i v i de d  i n t o  c ontent 
c l aus e s , app os i t i on al c l aus es , q uo t at i on margin c laus e s  and link i n g  
c lau s e s . The s e  c l aus e s  i n  the i r  vari ous comb i nat ions a n d  with the i r  
app ropriate i n t onati ons comp r i s e  the s en t e n ce uni t .  
1. 1.1. Each c l aus e fi nishes  with e i th e r  ri s i n g ,  le ve l ,  o r  fal l i n g  
i ntonat i on3 . F o r  the p urp os e s  o f  thi s p ap e r  s e n t e n ce fi n al fal li n g  
i n t on at i o n  i s  s y mb o l i ze d  b y  a ful l s t op ( pe ri o d ) .  S en t e n ce final 
ri s i n g  i n tonat i on i s  s ymb oliz e d  b y  a q ue s tion mark in the cas e o f  
q ue s t i on s  and b y  a s e mi co lo n  i n  the c as e  o f  as s e rti ons . S e ntence 
me di al ri s i n g  i n t o n ati on i s  s ymb oliz e d  b y  a comma . S e nt e n ce me di al 
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fa l l i n g  i n t ona t i on i s  sy mb o li ze d  by a c olon . S en t e n ce me dia l o r  fi na l  
le ve l i n t ona t i on i s  symb ol i ze d  by a da s h: 
S e n t e n c e s  may e n d  w i th fa l li n g ,  ri s i n g , or o c ca s i ona l ly ,  l e ve l  
i n t ona t i on . S en t e n ce fi na l  fa l l i n g  i ntona ti on o c c urs i n  o rdi na ry 
de c la ra t i ve sentences  a n d  i n  i n fo rma t i on q ue s t i ons a n d  i s  the p re do mi n­
a n t  s e n t e n ce fina l  i n tona t i on pa t t e rn .  Th e fa l l  o c c urs i mme dia te ly 
b e fore , or i n  va ry i n g  pa t t e rns w i th i n ,  the la s t  word o f  the s e ntence 4 : 
al i a e s o l�r e Pat r i  k .  ( I  a .  name a .  Pa t ri ck . )  My n ame i s  P a t ri ck .  
n o n e  i e k a  g o n o m en a a t ah o  I i t an en . (he v .  i s  w i th a .  w oman h i s . ) 
He i s  w i t h  h i s  wi fe .  
a s ah a  t a  k a  t e  m i  t u k u n a  i t am u lam . (a. w h a t  t h i ng v .  come a rri ves 
o urs. ) W h a t  t h i n g  i s  coming to us? 
N on- fi na l  c la us e s  a re ma rke d by ri s in g  o r  level i nt ona t i on : 
b a  n o r i  a t s i m u n  t o u lan a e s aler i - en a t s i p o u m . b a  n o n e i e n o u n a. 
( an d  t h o s e  a .  di m .  two b ro th e r  v .  gi v e - h i m  a .  di m .  pi g- ( me at ) , and h e  
e a ts . ) T h e  b ro t h e rs g i ve h i m  a li t t l e pi g me a t ,  an d he e a ts . 
p o a t a  t e  p aJak a- nen . e h i ak a- n a. (when v .  dry - i t ,  v .  wh i te - i t . ) 
W h e n  i t  i s  dry , i t  is whi te . 
Fa l l i ng i n tona t i on may a ls o  o c cur s e nten ce me dia l ly ,  b ut i n  o n ly 
two typ e s  o f  i n s ta n ce s  - b e fore an a ppos i t i ona l c la us e  o r  phra s e  a n d  
b e  fo re a di re c t  q uota t io n . 
Fi rs t ,  fa l li n g  i n t ona t i on s e nte n ce me dia l ly s h ows app os i t i on b e tween 
a s e n t e n ce fi na l  c la us e  or n o un p h ra s e  a n d  the c la us e  w i th whi ch i t  i s  
i n  a p p o s i t i on .  Th i s  gi ve s comp ound fa l l i n g  i n t ona t i on: 
m an as a k o r u  a m a r o r o  e o m i  k o r u : 
road v .  b a d  ve ry: v .  gro un d  ve ry . ) 
ve ry mu ddy . 
e t s i k t s i k i k o r u . ( b e fo re ve ry a .  
In t h e  past the road was ve ry b ad, 
.. . ba n o r i  t e  ka t alar i p i p i o u :  n o r i  a t s i elap i s a  a t s i k at u n .  
( . . .  and t h e y  v .  a re now i n  rub b i sh he ap: those a .  di m .  t h re e  a .  di m .  
pe rson . )  . . .  an d t h e y  are n ow i n  t h e  rub b i sh h e a p ,  t h ose t h re e  l i t t l e 
pe o ple . 
I n  us i n g  thi s  a p pos i t i ona l typ e  o f  i n fo rma t i on s t ruct ure 5 the s p ea k e r  
i s  ta kin g t h e  opt i on o f  pa cking i n t o  two uni t s  - the a pp o s i t i ona l c la us e 
o r  n o un p h ra s e  a n d  the cla us e to wh i ch i t  i s  i n  a ppo s i t i on - i n forma ti o n  
whi ch could b e  i n c l ud e d  w i t h in the p reappos i t i ona l c la us e . The s p ea k e r  
ta kes th i s  op t i on fo r o n e  or more o f  the fol low i n g  four rea s on s : t o  
s h ow ma rke d  i n fo rma t i on focus , 6 a s  a n  a fte rth ought , to c la ri fy the 
p re ce di n g  c la us e , o r  as an a ft e r s ta te men t to p re vent ove rl oa di n g  the 
p re cedi ng c l a us e . 
Se cond , f al l i n g  i nt on at i on s en t e n ce me di al ly may o c cur b ef o re a 
di re c t q uot ati on : 
n a  n o n e i e Hu g e n  e r an g a t a  t ala: i m e t e  mar k at o  t alau a- g ol i a .  
( an d  h e  a .  Hugen v .  as k e d  now: w he re v .  w ay do now-I . ) And Hugen 
as k e d. "Wh a t  do I do now ? "  
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The type of i n t on ati on th at o c curs b ef o re a di re c t  q uot ati on appe ars 
to be i rre levan t . Al l c o nt ras ts are ne utraliz e d ;  it i s  only the p o s i ­
t i on of t h e  i n tonati on b re ak that i s  s i gn if i c ant , n o t  the p a rt i c ul ar 
i n t on at i on a l  cont our . Le ve l i n tonati on h as b e e n  noted h e re : 
.. . b a  te m as ak a- r b a  t e  p o e i e - r  - a r a  e n a  lup u r a i mah o . . . . (an d v. 
t a l k - they and v .  s ay - t h ey - w e  v .  go di g - up ( b an an a  s h oo ts ) tomorrow . . . .  ) 
. .. an d t h e y  t a l k  and s ay. " We w i l l  go di g up (b an an a  s hoots ) t omorrow . . . " 
R i s i ng i n t on at i on has al s o  b ee n  note d :  
b a  u t s u n o n o  t e  r an g a r , n a  h o a t e m u ma . . . . ( an d  a .  ohi e f  v. s ay .  go 
fi s h  .. ..  ) A n d  the oh i e fs s ay. " Go fi s h  .. . .  " 
S e n t e n ce f i na l  ri s i n g  i n tonati on di s t i ngui s he s  yes-no and rhe t o ri c al 
1 ues t i ons , ob vi o us s t at e me nt s , as s ump t i ons , i ns i s te n t  re q ue s ts , and 
unf i nis h e d  s e n t e n ce s  f rom o rdi n ary de c l arat i ve sentences  an d i nf o rma t i on 
'1 ue st i on s . 
The re are two k i n ds of q ue s t ion sentences b e s i de s  i nf ormat i on 
q ue s t i ons: ye s -no q ue s t i ons and rhe t ori c al q ue s t i ons . O rdi nary y e s - no 
q ue s t i ons mus t f in i sh wi t h  ri s in g  i n t onati on , as only the i n tonat i on 
d i s t i n gui s hes a y e s - n o  que s t i on f rom a s ta t e me n t : 
alo e k ak a  t a lam 0 Hu g e n ?  (you v .  are - h e re now 0 Huge n?) A re y ou 
he re . Huge n ?  
Howe ve r ,  a yes -no q ue s t i on with an " o r  not " ending w i l l  have ri s i ng 
int on a t i o n  on the q ues t i on ,  b ut f al li n g  i n t on at i o n  on the " or n ot " : 
ali m i u  e k a  h an i g am i u ,  t s i  e mo a .  
y o u  we l l  01' not ? 
(y ou v .  a re good. or n ot . ) A re 
R h e t o ri c al q ue s t i ons may f i n i s h  w i t h  ri s in g  i n t onati on : 
alo b e  h ak at s i t s i p o n e i e m a r a  e t ap a  s e i ra? (you un .  t h i nk un . we v .  
fly up ? )  Do y o u  t h i n k  w e  wi l l  fly up ? The s p e ak e r  then answers h i s  own 
q ue s t i on , s ay i n g. "We' re goi n g  down . "  
Ob vi o us s t ate me n t s  a l s o f i n i s h  w i t h  ri s i n g  i n t o n at i on . They i n di c at e  
t h at t h e  s pe ak e r  cons i de rs t h e  s t ate me n t  s o  ob vi o us th at he s h o u l d  n o t  
re ally have to make i t :  
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ala e g u mmo i a i t am u lam; ala e g u mmo i a  i h alah ala- m u lam ; ( y ou v .  
s i t  on- us ;  y o u  v .  s i t  o n  o ur-s h ou Z ders ; )  You s i t  on u s  ( i mp Zy i n g ,  w h e re 
e Z s e ? ) . Yo u s i t  on our s h o u Z de rs ( i mp Zy i n g ,  where e Zs e?) . The s e  
s en t en ces were s p oken b y  thre e  li t t le b i rds i n  rep ly t o  a l i t t le b oy ' s  
mys t i f i e d  q ue s t i on ,  " Wh at do I do n ow? " 
g a  ra e r u s s i r a ;  ( un .  w e  v .  go-down ; )  We g o  down { of aours e } .  
As s ump t i on s  a l s o  fin i s h  w i t h  s li gh t  ri s in g in ton at i on :  
n a t a n a k a le n ,  a l i m i u e a t e i s i I e m  i u a t u n t o  I a I a t e k a g o n o me - 9 u I i a 
r e k a; ( now another t h i n g  mor e ,  y ou v .  know a .  w h i t e man v .  am w i th - I  
he re ; )  Now an oth e r  t h i n g ,  y ou a Z Z  k now t he w h i t e  man t h a t  I ' m w i th h e re .  
In s i s ten t req ue s t s  fin i s h  wi th ri s in g  in ton at i on :  
b a t s i m u n t o  u I a n a i p oe p o  n i a I ag o h a I a t a I a r a me - I am t a t s i k an n 0 u ; 
( a n d  d i m. two b rother v .  s ay again you i mp e rat i ve gi ve now - us a .  di m .  
foo d;) An d the bro th ers s ay agai n ,  " You gi ve us a Z i t t Ze food. " 
Ordi n ary re que s t s  fin i s h wi th le ve l  or fal lin g in t on at i on : 
b a  n o n e i e p o i e n a  lu e ma a k i k i o n o  i t o u m  b a  l i a u n o u b u t o  - ( an d  he v .  
s ay s ,  gi ve a .  p u ddi n g  di re ct i ve here an d I v .  e a t  - )  A n d  h e  s ay s , " Gi ve 
the p uddi n g  here ,  and I '  n e a t .  " 
b a  t s i m u n  t o u lan a e s i n g � r  ala g o  h as ala r ame -lam t a  t s i p e mu n  
k ale k ale . {an d dim . two bro t h e r  v .  b e g  y ou i mp e rative gi ve - us a .  di m .  
h us k  b e te Zn u t . } And t h e  brothers b e g, " You g i v e  us s ome b e t e Z n u t  h us k s . "  
Sen ten ce s l e ft un fin i s h e d  b y  the s p e ak e r  als o  c arry ri s in g  in t on at i on . 
1.1.2. S en t en ce fin al in ton at i on i s  i rre l e van t b e fo re an aph ori c c l ause 
l in k age , 7 whi ch i t s e l f  s i gn al s  the b e ginn in g o f  a n ew s en t en ce . All 
c on t o urs are n e ut raliz e d  as i s  t he c as e  b e fo re a di re c t q uo t a t i on . The 
an aph ori c c l ause s h ow in g link age ca rri e s  ri s in g  in ton at i on .  I t  op t i on ­
a l l y  b e gin s w i th a conn e ct i ve ,  p o a t a  w h e n  o r  b a  ( b e ,  b u ) an d .  I t  m us t  
rep e at the ve rb o f  the c l aus e t o  wh i ch i t  re fe rs an d opt i on a l ly rep e at s  
the s ub j e c t or ob j e c t o r  b o th . T h e  adve rb h ak ap a  fi ni s h  us ual ly fol l ow s  
t h e  ve rb t o  s h o w  c omp le t i on o f  t h e  a ct i on .  Th e lin k in g c l aus e may 
c on t a in n ew in fo rmat i on s u ch as an e xp l i c i t  ob j e ct fo r the verb , an 
adj e c t i ve mo di fy in g the ob j e ct , o r  a l o c at i ve . Lin k age o f  on e s en ten ce 
t o  an othe r may c on t in ue un t i l  a re late d s eq uen ce o f  a ct i on s  in c omp le te d . 
A di s c ours e de s c rib in g  the makin g o f  a c anoe h as four un i t s c on t ain in g 
s e q uen ces o f  s en ten ce s lin k e d  b y  an aph o ri c  c l aus es . Th e fi rs t de s cr ib e s  
p re p arat i on s  for s t artin g con s tru c t i on o f  the c an o e . The s e c on d  
des cri b e s  the c ons t ruc t i on , the thi rd the gluing of the j oi n t s , the 
f o urth , p ai nt i n g  an d us i n g  the c anoe . 
In the f o l lowing e x amp le e a ch new s en te nce b e gins w i th an ap h o ri c  
c laus e l ink age . The p re ce di n g  s e n t e n ce t o  whi ch the l i n k age ref e rs 
f i ni s h e s  w i th r i s i n g  intonat i on: 
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. . . b a  n o r i  t e  s alo i e r u t aa r i o m o ;  s ale h ak a p e- r - en ,  b a  t e  h ak i t s e i e- r ; 
h ak i t s h ak ap e- r b a  t e  s alo t s p o n i e- r  u b i b i an a; b a  t e  s ale h ak ap e- r u 
b i b i an a  b a  t e  h ak i t s e i e- r .  ( • . .  and- t h e n  they v. p l.ane a .  t aariomo-p l.an k ;  
p 1.ane fi n i s h - they-i t , an d v .  "ti e - th e y ; t i e  fi n i s h - they a n d- th e n  v .  
p1.ane agai n - they a .  b i b i ana-p1.an k ;  a n d  v .  p1.ane fi n i s h - th e y  a .  b i b i an a­
p1.ank an d v .  ti e - they . )  A n d  t h e n  they p1.ane the t aari omo p1.an k . ( Wh e n )  
they h a ve fi n i s he d  p1.an i n g  i t ,  t h e y  t i e  ( i t ) . ( Wh e n )  they h a ve fi n i s he d  
ty i n g  ( i t ) ,  t h e n  they p1.ane agai n ,  ( t h i s  t i me )  the b i b i an a  p 1.anks . And 
(w h e n ) they h a ve fi n i s he d  p1.an i n g  the b i b i an a  p1.anks , th e n  they ti e 
( t h e m ) . 
I n  the f ol l ow ing e x amp le the s e nten ce t o  whi ch the l i nk age ref e rs 
f in i s h e s  w i th f al l i n g  i n tonat i on : 
. . .  b a  t e  n a  n o u e- r a k an n o u  e n as eli la t o h ali o u .  p o at a t e  n o u  
h ak ap a- r i- en , . . . ( th e n  v .  go e at - they a .  food v .  cook wome n .  w h e n  v .  
e a t  fi n i s h - t h ey - i t, . . .  ) . . .  th e n  they e a t  the foo d  the wome n h a v e  cooke d.  
Wh e n  they h a ve fi n i s h e d  e a t i n g  i t ,  . . .  
I n  t h e  f o l lowing e xamp le the s e nte nce to whi ch the l i nk age ref e rs 
f i ni s h e s  w i t h  l e ve l  i n tonat i on :  
. .. me k an a  me p i k an a  - p i k a p es ei e- n a  a p i en . . .  ( . . .  and s tays - s h e  
an d b e come s - p regnan t - b e come s - p re gnan t a1.on e -s h e a .  ch i 1. d  . . .  ) . . . a n d  
s h e  s tay s an d b e come s p r e gn an t .  Sh e conce i ves a chi 1.d b y  h e rs e  1.f . .  . 
1.2. H i gh e r  l e ve l  uni t s  w i t h in the di s c ours e are s h own , not b y  
i n t on a t i on a s  i s  t h e  s en t e n ce uni t ,  b ut b y  s e q ue n c e s  of anaphori c 
c laus e l i nk age , b y  the us e of t rans i t i on a l  s e c t i ons , by ch anges of 
s e t t i n g  o r  p art i c ipants or b oth , an d b y  the rep e t i t i on of a p arti c u l ar 
e le ment at the b e gi nn i n g  of e ach s e ct i on of the di s c ours e . 
Th e f i rs t ,  s e q uences of anaphori c c l ause link age , h as b ee n  des cri b e d  
under 1. 1. 2. 
The s e cond i s  the us e of trans i t i on a l  uni t s . The s e  uni ts h a ve 
an aph ori c ref e rence to the uni t  of di s c ours e j us t  comp le t e d  and 
c at apho ri c  ref e rence to the uni t  b e i n g  intro duce d : 
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Now I wi U ta �k again, ( t his time ) ab out the w ay t h e  roa ds we re 
b e fore , t h e  gras s ( roads ) .  Th e phras e  t a�k a gain ref e rs to the t al k i n g  
alre ady done i n  t h e  p re ce di n g  s e c t i on whi le t h e  w ay the roa ds w e re 
b e fo re int roduces the s ub j e ct of th e new s e ct ion . 
In a s t o ry ab o ut s ome b i rds try i n g  to re s c ue a s ma l l b oy n ame d H uge n 
wh o h as b e e n  k i dn appe d b y  th e s ky dwe l le rs the f o l l ow i n g  s e ct i on make s 
the t rans i t i o n  b e tween the eff orts of the l arge r b i rds to re a ch the s k y  
c o unt ry and the s u c ce s sf ul at tempt of t h e  three de s p i s e d  s ma l l  b i rds : 
And t h e y  ( th e  b ig ge r b irds ) s ay ,  "Oh,  we ate aU t h a t  food for 
not h ing (s ince t h e  s t rength we got from i t  didn ' t  enab�e us t o  re ach the 
s ky "coun t ry ) .  You �it t �e b irds t ry now . " 
The th i rd i s  ch anges of s e t t i ng or p art i ci p ants or b oth . Th e s t o ry 
ab out Hugen menti one d ab ove i s  d i vi de d  i n  t h i s  w ay :8 
Section 1: S e t t i n g  - e arth ; Hugen i s  k i dn ap p e d  f rom t h e re b y  the 
sky dwe l le rs . 
Section 2: New p arti c i p ants - al l the b i rds ; they t ry to re a ch the 
s ky coun t ry f rom e arth in o rde r to res c ue Hugen ; the th re e s ma l l e s t  b i rds 
f i n al l y  s u c ce e d  i n  re aching i t .  
Section 3: Set ting - s ky coun t ry ; H ugen an d the thre e  l i t tle b i rds 
mal< e a p l an f or Huge n ' s es cape f rom the re an d c arry i t  o ut . 
Section 4: Se t t i n g  - e arth ; Hugen an d the three li t t le b i rds arri ve 
h o me th e re and a f e as t  is made f or them.  
A s t ory ab out a man name d T ok anb e h i  who t ri cks two b rothe rs i s  
di vi de d  as f o l l ows : 
Section 1: S e t t i n g  - the s e a ;  Tokanb ehi p e rs uades the two b r othe rs 
to row h i s  c anoe w i th h i m  in i t . He keeps e a t i n g  and p romiS i n g  t o  gi ve 
t h e m  f o o d  when they p a s s  the n e xt c ap e  b ut n e ve r  does i t .  The y  
e vent ua l l y  j ump ove rb o ard and s w i m  t o  shore . 
Section 2: S e t t i n g  - the l an d ; the two b rothe rs fi gh t off w i l d  dogs 
a l l  n i gh t . Th e p e o p le who li ve at th at p l ace p repare f o od f o r the b oy s  
t o  t ake w i t h  t h e m  when Tok anb eh i  re t urns f or them.  
Section 3 :  Se t t i ng - the s e a ;  Tokanb ehl t akes the boys an d the i r  
c argo t o  s e a  again .  
h i m  as he d i d  the m .  
Th e b oy s  now e a t  i n  f ront of Tokanb e h i , t ri ck i n g  
H e  i s  f i n a l ly e aten b y  a cro co di le t h e y  h a ve 
s e c re t e d  in one of the f ood b as ke t s . Th e b rothers then re t urn t o  s h o re . 
The f o urth w ay hi ghe r  le ve l  uni t s  w i th i n  the di s c o urs e are s h own i s  
b y  the re pe t i t i on of a p arti c ul ar e le me nt at the b e gi nn i n g  of e ach 
s e ct i on of the di s c ours e . In a certain h i s tori c a l  narrat i ve the 
repeated e le ment is a te mpo ral phras e , of t e n  lengthy i n  comp aris on 
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w i th the s h orter temp ora l  phras e s  t h at us ually o c cur wi th i n  the s e c t ions: 
A nd t h i s  time now . . . ; Long a go, no, not so ve r� long ago . . .  ; Long ago, 
duri ng t h e  time of Fr. Siaban . . . .  
An other di s cours e , whi ch i s  a tap e  re corde d le t t e r  f rom a y oun g man 
aw ay f rom h o me t o  h i s  re l ati ve s  b ack in the vi l l age , b e gi ns e a ch 
s en t e n ce w i th e i ther you k now or I want �ou to know or I don ' t  k now . 
2. RE LATIONSHIP S  BETWEEN UNITS 
Th e s e  re l at i on s h i p s  may be di vi de d i n to t hree t yp e s : spe cif i c ,  s e mi ­
s pe c if i c  an d gene ral . 9 A f ew are s h own b y  conne cti ve s  t h at mark 
re lati ons h i p s  on ly b etween c l aus e s . One is s h own by a l i nk age th at 
marks re l at i o n s h i p s  only b e tween s e ntence s . Mos t are s h own b y  c onne c t i ve s  
t h at mark re l at i on s h i p s  b e tween c laus e s  and als o b e tw een h i gher leve l 
uni t s w i thin the di s c ours e . 
2.1. Spe cif i c  re l at i onships may b e  s h ow n  in thre e  w ay s . F i rs t ,  b y  the 
us e of certai n  ve rb phrase s uff i xe s  or p urp os i ve adve rb p l us t rans i t i ve 
s uff i x  i n  the f i rs t  c l aus e of a s en te n ce th at h ave ref e ren ce t o  the 
f o l low i n g  c laus e . Th e tw o c l aus es are i nt e rde pe n dent . The ref e re nt i a l  
s uff i x  - n e , the b enef i c i ary s uff i x  - b ei e ,  th e as s o c i at i ve s uff i x  - me an d  
the p u rp os i ve adve rb s i  1- p l us the t rans i t i ve s uff i x  - e  al l h ave s p e cif i c  
case re l at i onships wi thin the c l aus e b ut they may als o s h ow re l at i onships 
b e twe e n  cl aus e s  as  f ol lo ws: 
The ref e renti al s uff i x  - n e  s hows p urp o s e  or r e as on : 
b a  t e  h a s es e i - n e-n a g e  g i  p a n  b o r ob o r o .  { and v .  h urry - ref e re nt i a l - s h e  
un . i mp e rat i ve b i g  qui ak ly . }  A nd s h e  h u rri e s  { t h e m }  u p  s o  t h e y  w i l l  grow 
up qui ak ly . 
a l i a e la - n e- g u - la t e  r a h a r a h a u a n a  e t s i n a - r .  (I v .  g o - ref e re nt i al-
I - di re c t i on a l  v. ange r a. mo th e r- my . )  I went b e aaus e  my mothe r is angry . 
( El . ) 10 
The b enef i ci ary s uff i x  - b e  i e s hows re as o n :  
n o n e i e h a h a t o n g o - b ei e- n a  e la m a  t u r u s k u l. {he v. knows - b e nef i ci ary -
h e  v .  aame from s ah ooL } He i s  sma r t  b e aaus e he h as b e e n  t o  s ahooL ( E l. )  
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The as s o c i at ive suffix - me s hows reason or s i mu l tanei ty: 
a r a e h a r o m a n a - m e - r a te k u i  me n a r e r a a h a t u  n a  te k u i  me n a re r a a 
m a r o mo . (we v .  s o rry - as s o ci at i ve -we v .  work wi th a .  s t on e - axe and v .  
work w i th di gging-s t i ck . )  We are s orry b e caus e w e  h a ve to work w i th 
s ton e axe s an d di g gi n g  s t ick s . 
. . .  b a  n o r i  t e  la t a la - me - r t e  s u s u k u n t s i ruk u u a n a  p i t a la t a r a la h i .  
( . . .  an d th e y  v .  go now -w i t h ( as s o c i at i ve ) - they v .  n e a r  s e t  s un i n  afte r­
noon . ) . . . an d they go at the t i me t h e  s un i s  n e a r�y s e t ti n g  in the 
e ve n i n g .  
T h e  p urp os i ve adve rb s i  1 - fo l l owe d  b y  the t ran s i t i ve s u ffi x  - e  s hows 
p urp os e  o r  re as on : 
a h a n e s k i  s i  l- e - n a  t e  g a la u a l i  la a b a r e b a n a .  ( a .  vi t zage v .  de s e r te d  
p urp o s i ve - t rans i t i ve -i t  v .  g o  ( to the b e ach ) a .  p e op �e. } The v i ��ag e i s  
de s e rt e d  b e ca use the p e op �e we n t  t o  t h e  b e ach . ( E l . ) 
a mo n i  i t a r  e a n t u n a  s i l- e - n a  t e  g o  h o I me n i  l i a a w a i l i s .  ( a .  mone y  
m y  v .  e no ugh p urp os i ve - t rans i t i ve -i t  v .  s ub j un c t i ve b uy t rans i ti ve I a .  
radi o . )  My money i s  s uffi ci e n t  for me t o  b uy a radio. ( E l . ) 
Se c on d ,  spe ci fi c  relat i onship may b e  s h own by the use o f  anaph ori c 
c l au s e  link age des c rib e d  in 1 . l . 2 . I t  spe ci fi es a s eq uenti al re l at i on-
hip b e tween s e n te n ce s . The linking c laus e  is s ome times s e p arat e d  from 
t h e  s en t e n ce to whi ch it anaph ori c ally re fe rs by an app os i t i onal s entence . 
In t h i s  case i t  links the s e ntence i t  i n t roduces t o  b o th o f  the p re ce di n g  
s e n t e n ce s : 
. . .  n o ri e h a k i t s m a me - r  u h a t s in a n a .  h a t s i n a n a  e k a t e - r i  u p o la t s  h a s . 
Po a t a  t e  k i t s h a k a p a n a  u h a t s i n a n a . . .  ( . . .  they v .  t i e  fi rs t-they a .  
h a tei n ana - p �an k s . h a t s i n an a - p �ank s  v .  make - t hey a .  po�ats -wood too. 
when v. t i e  fi ni s h  a. h at s i nana-p�anks . . . .  Fi rs t they tie the h a ts i n an a  
p �anks. The h a t s i nana p �anks are made from p o�ats wood, too . Wh e n  they 
h ave fi n i s h e d tying the h a ts i n an a  p �ank s ,  . . . .  ) In thi s e xampl e the s e cond 
s e n t e n c e  is in ap p os i t i on t o  the fi rs t s e n t ence . An d the anaph ori c 
l i nk i n g  c l aus e at the b e gi nning of t he thi rd s e ntence links that sentence 
t o  b o th of the pre c e di n g  ones . 
Th i r d ,  s p e c i fi c  re l at i onships may b e  s h own by the us e o f  s pe ci fy i n g  
c onne c t i ve s . Ta r a h a  an d t a r a  n e h a ,  b o th meaning b e caus e , s h ow re as on : 
a li a e r a m a n e  g - e n  t a  rah a e o m i  - n a .  ( I  v .  di s�ike-i t  becaus e  v .  b ad-
i t . ) I don ' t  w an t i t  b ecaus e i t  i s  bad.  ( E l . ) 
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14a tan a t s i  l b e gs for a l i t t l e fi re and the woman doe s n ' t  want  to gi ve 
i t  to h im .  Be aaus e (t a r a h a )  s h e  s e e s  t h a t  he h as a l i ve r  han g i n g  from 
him. 
a li a e la g -o u  i h a u s - s i k  i lah i t a ra n e h a  e t s i n a - r e s ik in a . (I v .  
go -fu t ur e  t o  hos p i t a l  i n  aft e rnoon b e aause a .  mo the r-my v .  s i ak . )  I w i l l  
go to the hos p i t a l  thi s aft e rnoon b e aaus e my moth e r  i s  s i ak .  eEl.) 
He n a  an d s a n e n a ,  b o th me ani ng i f ,  s h ow hyp othe t i cal re s ul t: 
h e n a  a lo go k a t s i n  h i t ol b a  10 t e  h a t a k e i e m a lu m a . ( i f  you i mp e rat i ve 
wan t marry t h e n  you v .  bui l d  a .  house . )  For examp le , i f  you w a n t  to ge t 
ma rne d; a l l  ri gh t, y ou b ui ld a hous e . 
of for e xamp l e  as we l l  a� i f· 
(EI.) He n a  c arri e s  a connot ati on 
San e n a  te g o  la u u  10 t u r u h a i  s k u l i Le i b a  10 t e  lu e m  a n i a t e i  p a n . 
( i f  v. s ubj un c tive go- y ou to h i gh s ahoo l i n  L ae the n y ou v .  ge t a .  
know l e dge b i g . ) If y o u  go to h i gh s ah oo l  i n  L a e  (whe the r you re a l l y go 
t h e  l'e 0 l' n ot ) ,  y ou l e a  rn a lo t. ( E I . ) 
He r e - l i k e  s h ow s  anal o gy :  
a b o m  e g u t s i 1 h e r e -n e i u g u r u r u .  ( a .  b omb v .  soun d l i ke - i t a .  t h un de r  
( s ound) . )  A bomb mak e s  a noi s e  l i k e  thunde r .  He r e - i n  the fi rs t c laus e  
haG r ef e re n ce t o  the fol lowing c laus e  whi ch i s  o ften e l l i p t i ca l  as i n  the 
e l i cit e d  e xamp l e  ab ov e . 
Ts i or sh ows a l t e rn ation : 
a l i m i u  t o u m  e ha pola s a  b a n e mo l i a ,  t s i a li m i u  t o u m  e na h a k a t s  s i le m i -
li a .  ( you mayb e  v .  forge t - aw ay me , or you may b e  v. negative t h i n k  ab out-
me.) Maybe you h a ve aomp l e t e ly forgo t te n  ab out me , or mayb e y ou jus t 
don 't th i n k  ab o u t  me . 
If we fol l ow the w ays t o l d  ab ou t i n  our fo lk lore w i l l  i t  b e  w e l l  
w i  t h  us? O r  ( t s  i )  s h a l l  w e  ah an ge t h e s e  w ays ? 
E p oe i e n a  i t  s ays s h ows i mp li ca t i on :  
I f  a p e rs on asks the q ue s t i on: Wh a t  does t h i s  m e an - t h e  vi l l age i s  
dese r te d  an d the h ous es are loake d ? ,  the rep ly c ould b e  as fo l lows : 
a k a  t e k a  e p o e i e n a  a b a re b a n a  e k e t e  h a k a p a li la . ( a . t h i n g  h e re v. 
cay s a. p e op l e  v .  go- t o- b u s h  fini s h . ) This me ans t hat e ve rybody h as g on e  
a l ready to t h e  b us h .  ( El .  ) 
Poa t a  when s h ow s  t empo ral s e t t i n g .  I t  p re ce de s  the t e mp oral c l aus e . 
It may �how a s imult ane o us or a s eq uenti al temp oral s e t t i ng re l at i ons h i p : 
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Poa t a  t e  t u k u i a a t ola la , a k a t u n h ob o t o  e n a  alosoi a i k ot ola n a .  
( w h e n  v .  arri ve a .  s h i p , a .  p e rs on a Z Z  v : go w ai t  on b e ach . ) Wh e n  t h e  
s hi p  arri v e d, a l l t h e  p e op le wen t ( an d) w ai te d  on t h e  b e a ch .  
2 . 2 .  S e mi - s p e c if i c  re l at i onships are s hown by conne ct i ve s  th at i n  s ome 
c as e s  s h ow s p e c if i c  re lati ons h i ps b ut i n  othe rs do not s p e c if y  as t o  the 
type of re l at i onship b e i n g  s h own . Three c onne ct i ve s , b a ,  me , and k a b a ,  
are s e mi - sp e cif i c .  
1 1  11 Ba ( b e ,  b u ) tends t o  show the s pe c if i c re l at i ons h i p s  of s e q ue n ce 
or cons eq uence in narrati ve di s co urs e .  I n  one narrative comp os e d  of s eq ­
ue nt i al acti ons t e n  s e ct i ons out of a t o t al of thi rte e n  are t i e d  t o ge th e r  
w i th b a . 
b a  k a k o  te su n g una, b u  k a t u n h ob ot o  t e  soa t e r n on e i a m a m a n  a k a  t e r e 
p a t e r e . ( a n d  ca rgo v .  come s-t o - s h o re ,  and- t h e n  p e rs on a l l v .  c arry t h i s  
a .  e v ery a .  t h i ng o f  p r i e s t . ) A n  t h e  cargo com e s  a s h o r e ,  a n d  t h e n  a l l  
the p e o p l e  carry a l l  the p r i e s t ' s  t h i ng s . 
t e k a m u a a I ;;  b a I;; t e t a t e i h e n  9 oe m u r a n  9 a i t a r .  ( v .  are - ( th e re )  y o u  
t h e n  y o u v .  can h e ar a .  t a l k  my . )  ( i f) y o u  are th e re ( an d  I e xp e c t y o u  
to b e ) ,  y o u  can h e ar w h a t  I h ave t o  s a y .  
a m a p ou e la s p ok a p n a n a  m on a  b a  mon a t e  m e  t a t e i  t a k a t a  b o r ob o r on e i .  
( a .  b e n ch v. p u l l  ho l d  can oe s o  canoe v .  negat i ve can b reak qui ck ly.) 
Th e b e n ch h o l ds the canoe toge t h e r s o  th a t  i t  canno t b re ak ap a r t  qui ck ly .  
In n on-narra ti ve d is co urs e b a  doe s not spe cify th e type of re l a t i on­
s h i p  s hown . 
Me t e n ds to c onne ct c laus e s  w i t h i n  a c lose kni t a c t i on s eq ue n ce . I t  
us ual ly s p e cif i e s  e xtended o r  contin uous a c t i on : 
b a  t si h a t ou la n a  a t si k a p a n e se i e t o u u e le me n a  t se k on a  me k olun a .  
( an d  di m .  b ro th e r  a .  d i m .  b i g  v .  c l i mbs - up a .  cocon u t-tre e  and g o  b re ak s ­
o ff ( c ocon u ts ) and c ome s - dow n . )  A n d the b i g g e r  b ro t h e r  c l i mb s  t h e  
cocon u t  t re e  a n d  p i cks ( th e  co c on u t s )  and c limbs dow n .  
Me m ay als o b e  us e d  w hen the s ame ac t i on i s  e xp re s s e d  i n  t w o  diff e re n t  
w ay s : 
Ba n on e i e g a m o t o  me p o i e n a  . . . . 
h e  l i e d  an d s ai d, " . . . .  " 
( an d  h e  v .  l i e d  and s ay s  . . . . J A n d  
A l s o  m e  may s h ow re s ul t  w i thout s p e cif y i ng i t :  
b a  n o r i  e h e n g oe r - e n  me n a  osa t a la r  t a r a  mon a te r e  Tok a n b e h i .  ( an d  
they v .  h e ar- h i m  s o  go b oard n o w  o n  canoe o f  Tokanb e h i . )  A n d  they l i s ­
te n e d  to h i m, s o  they b o arde d  Tokanbe h i ' s  can o e .  
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O c c as i on a l ly me o c curs s e nte n ce i ni t i al rather th an b e tween c l aus e s  
w i th i n  a s en t e n ce. Here i t  als o tends t o  s h ow s eq ue n t i al a c t i on . 
Ka b a  t e nds t o  s h ow the adv e rs ati ve re l at i on s hip : 
n on e i a p oa t a t e k a  p a t e re e k a  h a k a p a ,  k a b a  n or i  u k a t u n  t e k a  e moa 
t a  t ou k u i  p a n  i t a r e n . ( t h i s  a. t i me h e re p ri e s t v. is fi n i s h ,  b u t  t h e y  
a .  p e rs o n  h e re n o  a. w o rk b i g  t h e i r. ) A t  t h i s  t i me t h e  p ri e s t w as 
a Z re ady h e re ,  b u t  t h e s e  p e op Ze di dn ' t  h a ve a Z o t  of w o rk. 
Ka b a  may b e  us e d  as  a nons pe ci fy i ng c onne c t i v e  a ls o .  I n  the fo l l owi n g  
e x amp le i t  i s  use d to s h ow that the s pe ak e r  fo rgo t a p ro c e dure i n  a 
dis c ours e de s c rib i n g  the b ui l di n g  o f  a c an oe and w an t s  t o  b acktrack to 
p ut i t  i n :  
k a b a  i m a m  t u r u t a a r i omo n u  b i b i a n a ,  n o r i  e h a k i t s  m a me r u h a t si n a n a . 
( b u t  di re c t i v e  b e fore of t a rri omo-p Z an k s  an d b i b i an a-p Z an ks , t h e y  v .  t i e  
fi rs t a .  h a tsi n an a-p Zanks.) B u t  b e fo re ( mak i n g )  t h e  t aari omo a n d  b i b i an a  
p Z an k s , t h e y  fi rs t t i e d  the h a t s i n an a  p Z an k s . 
2. 3. Ge ne ral re l at i onships s h ow t h at the re i s  a re lationship b ut do n o t  
s p e cify wh at re l at i ons h i p . These  re l at i onships are s h own b y  the 
c onne c t i v e  na  an d b y  j ux t apos i t i on. 
The conne c t i v e  n a  ( n u ,  n e ) tends i n  non-narrati v e  di s c o urs e s  t o  con ne ct 
n on s e q ue n t i al un i t s: 
e t a t e i h a k e i e r , t si a sa h a  k a  t e  omi n a  i t a n e n ?  n a  u h a h a t a t e  u 
m a n a ,  n on e i u Pi n a r i ?  ( v. c an p u t - ( i t ) ,  01' a .  w h at t h i n g  v .  b ad i t s ?  
an d a. s t o ry a. t rue , t h i s  a. P i n ari ?) ( We )  can app ro ve i t ,  01' w h a t  i s  
wrong w i t h  i t? A n d  i s  i t  t rue , th i s  Pi n ari (s t o ry ) ?  
I n  n arrati ve di s co urs e s  n a  may i ndi c ate c o l l e c t i on , s e q ue n ce , or 
s i mu l t ane ity w i thout spe ci fy i n g  whi c h: 
t e  k a i a  Han a h a n , n a  a t e re t st oa i t a n e n  e k a i a  t a r a  m a k u m  t i  n goe i  
Kob on o .  (v. s t ay a t  Hanah an , an d t rade s t ore h i s  v. s t ay a t  p Z ace 
v .  c a Z Z d i re c ti ve Kob o n o . ) (He ) s t ay e d  a t  Han ah an , an d h i s  t rade s t ore 
w as at the p Z ace ca Z Ze d  Kob ono.  
na  t a i n a  m u k i e p i e t a m a  n a  n on e i e si n g a t si na  m uk i e r u s  i p u t a .  
( an d  an o t h e r dog v .  runs and he v .  h i t s  an d do g v .  fa Z Z  di re ct i v e  b e Z ow . )  
A n d  an o t h e r  dog come s  run n i n g  and h e  h i ts ( i t )  an d i t  fa Z Zs down b e Z ow .  
t oa p a l  k a t u n  t e  la r i m a ,  n e  Hop u e i 
come , and Hop ue i v .  s h oo t  aw ay - t h e m . ) 
Hop ue i  s h oo ts t h e m  down . 
e p i  la b a r e n . (one g ro up p e rs o n  v. 
One group o f p e op Z e come s ,  an d 
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J ux t ap os i t i on may i n di cate the following re l ati onsh i p s : 
P os i t i ve-ne gat i ve and ne gat i ve-p o s i t i ve: 
One n arrati ve s ays : "B e fore the roads w e re ve ry b ad .  The y  we ren' t  
go o d  eno ugh for c ars t o  go on . "  
In a h i s t ori cal di s c ourse a uni t  o f  di s co urs e de s c rib ing the " b ad o l d  
day s" i s  i n  a n  adve rs ati ve re lati onship w i t h  a b l o ck de s c rib i ng the 
p re s ent good t i me . 
n on e i a p oa t a  t e k a  e moa t a  t u n t olala t e  p a r a t e  ga k a , e m oa .  e 
m a s  t a  He b e n  t a  I a s  i a t oa t e  k a .  ( th i s  a .  time h e re n o  a .  w h i t e  man a .  
many v .  s ubj un c t i ve areJ no. a .  Mr Heben on Zy a .  one v .  i s . )  A t  t h i s  
t ime t h e re w e re n ' t  many Europe ans ( h e re ) .  On Zy oneJ M r  He b e nJ w as h e re .  
Eq ui va l e n ce i s  als o shown b y  j uxtapos i t i on: 
. . .  b a  n on e i a k a t u n e n i  t e  k op ls p ou t s  p on n - ou r oma n a ,  e la p ou t s  
p on n - ou . . .  ( an d  t h i s  a .  p e rs o n  h e re v .  re t u rn b ack agai n-fu t u re fu t u reJ 
v .  go b a ck agai n - fu t ure . . .  ) . . . an d t h i s  p e rs on wi Z Z  re t urn agai n ;  h e  
w i Z Z  go b ac k  again . . . 
It i s  a good t i me now as fo re s e e n  and b ro ugh t ab o u t  by t h e  E urop e ans 
It i s  a ve ry good time now . . . I t  is a goo d time . 
C o l l e c t i on i s  al s o  s h own b y  j uxtap os i t i on: 
A t ape re c orde d t alking le t t e r  h ome has the fo l l owing c o l le c t i on o f  
s e c t i ons : 
Sections 1 and 2: w h a t  I wan t y o u  to know. 
Section 3: w h a t  I ' m do i n g  w i th the w h i t e  man . 
Section 4 : w h a t  I w an t y o u  t o  t e  Z Z  Dad. 
Section 5: w h a t  I w an t  to te Z Z  L a t u .  
Section 6 : w h a t  I w an t y o u  t o  do fo r Je rry . 
S e t ti n g  i s  s h own b y  j uxtap os i  t i on o f  the s e t t ing with the remai nde r o f  
the d i s c ours e and al s o  b y  orde r  whe n  i t  o c curs at the b e gi nn i n g .  The 
fo l low i n g  s e t t i n g  o f  i de n t i fi cat i on an d l o c at i on o c curs at the b e gi nning 
o f  a t ap e  re c orde d t al k i n g  let t e r :  
My n ame i s  Patri ck. I am i n  Lae . I w ork a t  the hosp i ta Z .  
Th e re lati on s h i p s  o f  ge ne ral- s p e c i fi c  an d result are indi c ate d b y  
ord e r  a s  w e l l  as b y  j ux t apos i t i on :  
e p ose i a t si p i e n t a h o1 .  ( a .  a t a h ol i t a n e n  h a s  e p osa h a k a p a . 
w oman h i s  a Z s o  v .  g i v e - b i rth fi n i s h. v. gi ve -bi rt h  a di m .  ch i Z d wo man. ) 
His w i fe a � s o  h a s  gi ven b i rth. (She ) has gi ven b i rth to a b aby gi rL 
Today the re i s  much w o rk. ( Sp e c i fi c ally , )  t h e  bui � di n g  of good 
h o u s e s .  
Th i s  e xamp le s h ows re as on fol low e d  by res ult : 
We now � i ve i n  many diffe re n t  p � aces ra the r t han a � � t o ge the r as 
b e fore. I h a ve marri e d  a gi r �  from ano t h e r  tri be . 
1 3  
N OT E S 
1 .  Halia i s  a M e l ane s i an lan guage c l ose ly re late d t o  the no rth 
B o ugain vi l l e  lan guage s - Pe t ats, S o l os, and S ap os a  ( J .  A l l en and C .  H urd, 
L an guage s of the B o ugai nvi l l e  Di s t ri ct ,  Port More s b y, 1 9 6 5 ) .  A c c o rding 
t o  I s i do re Dy e n  ( Th e  Le xi cos tati s t i c al C l as s if i c at i on of the Aus t rone s i an 
L an guages, I UP AL Me mo i r  No . 1 9, 19 6 5, p . 4 3 )  Hali a i s  a me mb e r  of the 
Northwe s t  B uk a  s ub fami ly of Aus t rone s ian lan guage s . 
The f o l l owing Hal i a  orth ography i s  e s t ab li s he d: p ,  b ,  t , k ,  
h , rn, n, ng [I)], I, r ,  I, e , a , 0 ,  u ,  e [0 '], e i, ei [Evi), a u , 
g ,  5, 
ou. 
Th is p ap e r  was p rep are d as p art of a f i e l d  w orks h op di re ct e d  b y  
t s, 
J os eph E .  G ri me s  of C orne l l  Uni ve rs ity an d the S um me r  I n s t i t ut e  of 
L i n gui s t i cs, and part i ally s upport e d  b y  a grant f rom the Nat i onal S c i e nce 
Foundat i on .  
Of cons i de rab le value i n  the re s e ar ch f or thi s pap e r  were a word 
con cor dance an d a morpheme b y  mo rpheme con cordance p rodu ce d b y  comp ut e r  
under a j oint p roj e c t of the S ummer I ns t i tute of L i n gui s t i cs an d the 
Uni ve rS i ty of Ok l ahoma Re s e arch I ns t i t ute and p arti ally f unded b y  
Nati onal S ci e n ce Foun dat i on Grant G S- 9 3 4 .  
2. Although i t  i s  unus ual i n  this p art of th e world to f i n d  dependent 
c l aus e s  f o l l ow i n g  i ndependent c laus es, th i s  does o c cur i n  Hali a: 
a le e rna t a r a  p u t a rni t e  g o  rna rna r i u le .  Y o u  mus t n o t  Zook down Ze s t  
y o u  b e come di z z y . 
3 .  Th e f o ur le ve l s  of i n t onati on i n  Hal i a  are e xt ra h i gh ( li mi te d us age ), 
h i gh, mi d, and low . 
4 .  Th e f ol l ow i n g  ab b re vi ations are us e d  in word f o r  w or d  t ransl ati ons 
of t e xt: 
1 4  
v. : ve rb ph ras e introducer 
a. : art i c le 
dim .: dimi n ut i ve 
un . :  un trans l at ab l e 
5 .  M .  A .  K. Hal l i d ay , Notes on T rans i t i vi t y  and Theme i n  E n g li s h , 
p art 2, Journ al of L i ngui s t i c s , 3 : 2 ,  1 9 9 - 2 36 , O ct ob e r  1 9 6 7 .  
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6 .  M arsh al l  L aw ren ce , Oks apmin S e nt e n ce S t ruct ure (f o rth comi ng ) ,  S e c t i on 
1 ,  de s c ri b e s  c omp oun d f al li n g  inton at i on s en tence f i nal i n  Oks apmi n as 
a m� ans of f oc us i n g  inf o rmat i on . 
7 .  L on ga c re s ay s  that th i s  link age "b as i cal ly c ons i s t s in re pe ati n g ,  
p araphras ing , o r  ref e rring i n  s ome manne r at the ons e t  of a s uc ce e ding 
entence t o  the wh o le o r  p art of the p re ce ding sentence"  ( Rob e rt E .  
Long a c re, 19 6 8 ) . 
Robert C .  Th urman , Ch uave M e di al Ve rb s (f o rth c oming ) ,  1 9 7 1 ,  di s t ing­
u ishes b e tween chai ni n g  ( cataphori c ref e rence through p re di c t i n g  the 
s ub j e ct of the ne xt c l aus e ) an d l i nk age ( an aphori c ) . 
8. Onl y  di re c t  tran s l at i ons are s h own i n  I t al iCS ; p araph ras e s  and 
c on dens ations are not . E xamp les that have more th an one s e ntence are 
us ual ly gi ven on ly in English. If the use of a p art i cular c onne c t i ve 
is be ing i l l us trat e d , i t  w i l l  b e  gi ven i n  Hal i a  as we l l  as English . 
9 . S i mon C .  Di k ,  C oo�d�na�on, North -Hollan d ,  19 6 8 ,  p age 2 9 1 ,  gi ve s a 
� c ale of s e mant i c  s p e cif i city f o r  coordi n at o rs f ol lOlv e d  by a des c ri p t i on 
of general tende n c i e s  wh i ch may b e  f o rmul a t e d  in conne cti on w i th the 
3 cale . 
10. E xamp l e s  mark e d  ( E l . )  h ave b e en e l i c i te d  f rom a H al i a  s p e ake r ,  
rathe r  than f ound i n  f re e  t e x t . 
11 . Jerry Allen , Tense/ As p e c t  and Conj un c t ions in Hal i a  N arrati ve, 
( f o rth comi n g ) , 19 7 1 , de s c ri b e s  Ha li a  c onj un c t i ons . 
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OKSAPMIN SENTENCE STRUCTURE 
M ARSH ALL L AWRENCE 
1 .  Sentence Termination 
1 . 1 .  Information Structure within the Clause 
1 .2 .  Information Structure and Information 
Focus within the Sentence 
2 .  Sentence Structure 
2 . 1. Opening 
2 . 1 .1 .  Outer Periphery 
2 .1 .2 .  Inner Periphery 
2 . 2 .  Closure 
2.2 . 1 . Tense and Mood 
2 . 3 .  Nucleus 
2 . 3 .1 .  Simple Nucleus 
2 . 3 . 2 .  Complex Nucleus 
2 . 3 . 3 .  Compound Nucleus 
1 A s enten ce in Oks apmin i s  comp o s e d  of one or more c l aus e s  within a 
di s co urse and i s  characteri ze d b y  cert ai n  fe at ure s o f  opening and c l os ure . 
B e tween the b o undari e s  o f  opening and c lo s ure i s  the n uc l e us . The s e  t h re e  
s e c t i ons , ope ni n g ,  c l os ure , and n ucle us , act i n  di ffe re n t  w ay s  t o  uni fy 
the e vents of a di s c ours e . 
S e n tence opening e xp re s s e s  the theme or point o f  dep art u re o f  a 
d i s  cours e ,  p aragraph , o r  s e nt e n ce . It a l s o  p rovi des, the me chan i s m  f o r  
e xp re s s i n g  the re l at i o ns h ip o f  t h at s en te n ce t o  t h e  p re ceding s e nt e n ce , 
o r  the re lati ons h i p  o f  a group o f  s en te n c e s  ( p aragraph ) t o  the p re ce di n g  
group o f  s en te n ce s . 
C l o s ure e xp re s s e s  the s pe ake r ' s  re lati ons h i p  to the d i s c ours e thro ugh 
t e n s e  and moo d .  
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The re are t h re e  types o f  s e ntence n u c lei , s imp le , comp le x ,  and 
c omp o un d .  The s imp le n u c l e us e xpres s e s  the re l at i onship o f  one e ve n t  
t o  the follow i ng e ven t . Th i s  re lati ons hip may b e  s eq uenti al o r  s i mul t a­
ne o us . Th e c omp l e x  nuc l e us p e rmi t s  e mb e dding a s i mp le nuc le us . Th e 
c omp ound nuc l e us e xp re s s e s  re l at i onships b e tween one group o f  e ve nts and 
an other group o f  e vents , s uch as c o ordina t i on ,  al t e rn a t i on , an d condi t i on .  
1. SENTENCE TER M INAT ION 
The s entence in Ok s apmin not only re lates e vents of a di s c ours e  i nt o  
a un i fi e d  who l e ; i t  a ls o p a ckage s  the i n fo rmat i on ab o ut these re l a t i on­
s h i ps i n t o  a b un dl e  o f  a certain s i ze . Th e s i ze o f  the p a ckage may vary , 
h ow e ve r .  Us ual ly i t  is two t o  four c l aus e s  lon g ;  b ut i t  may vary from 
one to at l e as t  e i ghteen c l aus e s , and p re s umab ly more . B e fore we l o ok at 
the s t ruct ure of the s e n tence , then , I w ant to c ons i de r  what de t e rmi nes 
th e s i ze of the p a ck age ; that i s ,  why the s p e aker termi nates s ent ences 
when he does . 
I h ave me n t i oned that the s pe ake r ' s  relat i onship t o  the d i s c o urs e i s  
e xp re s s e d  i n  the s entence c l os ure th rough tens e and mo o d. Thus , one 
e f fe c t  o f  c lo s i n g  s e n t e n ce s  is to b ri n g  in the s p e ake r ' s  re lat i on to the 
di s c ours e from t i me to time . Th i s, howeve r ,  is a b y p ro duct of t e rmi n ating 
a s en te n ce ; i t  doe s  not in i t s e l f de t e rmi ne w hy a s e n te n ce t e rmi nates 
when i t  does . 
S e ntence t e rmi n at i on s e e ms t o  b e  e xp lained b e s t  from H a l l i d ay ' s  i de as 
o f  i n formati on s t ructure and the mat i z ati on . 2 
In Oks apmin the re are two leve l s  o f  i n fo rmat i on s t ruct ure . The c laus e 
i s  the domain o f  the low e r  le ve l  i n fo rmat i on s tr u c t ure , the s e ntence o f  
the h i ghe r . A t  b o t h  le ve l s  i n fo rmati on s t ruct ure and the me may b e  
unmarke d  o r  marke d .  I t  i s  on ly on the h i ghe r l e ve l ,  h ow e ve r ,  that new 
i n format i on may b e  fo cus e d . I t  i s  t h i s  ab i l i t y  t o  fo cus on new i n form­
a t i o n  w i t h i n  a s e ntence that de termines when th e s p e ak e r  t e rminates a 
s en te n ce . 
1. 1. INFORMAT ION STRUCTURE W ITH IN THE CLAUSE 
As I h ave s ai d ,  in fo rmat i o n  s t r uc t ure wi thin the c l aus e may b e  e i the r 
unmark e d  o r  marke d .  I n fo rmat i on s tru c t ure i s  unmarke d  i f  the re i s  
e xa c t l y  one i n fo rmat i on uni t  p e r  c l au s e . I n fo rmation s tr u ct ure i s  marke d  
i f  there are two in format i on uni t s  p e r  c laus e . 3 To e s t ab li s h  tw o 
i n fo rma t i on uni t s  for a c laus e , one i n fo rmati on ally new c ons t i t uent i s  
rep e at e d  w i thin th e c l aus e . The rep e t i ti on may b e  e xac t , o r  i t  may h ave 
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s ome new i n formati on adde d to i t .  
In the unmarke d s t ate an Oks apmin c l au s e  us ually h as n o  more than one 
c ons t i t ue n t  othe r than the predi c ate. There are at le as t  t h re e  me ans 
that Oksap i m  u s e s  to keep down the numb er of cons t ituents, other than the 
pre d i c ate, to one per c l aus e . Fir s t  of a l l , any given informat i on rec ov­
erab le from a previous c laus e is usually d e l e t e d  from the c laus e . 
( 1 )  / t o m  g a t et p o r h a n / u n g o h  d a r a a  / k a a r t em n o n g m a r a a  / ma n d esaa  / 
(/ rai n  s t op p e d- th e n  / b ag gage too k-th e n  / car h o Z e - t o p u t - th e n  / eame ­
acros s - t h e n  /) the rain s toppe d, then we t oo k  o u r  b aggage a n d  p u t  i t  i n  
the ear, t h e n  eame aero s s ,  t h e n  . . .  
I n  e a ch o f  the four c l aus e s  ( e n c l os e d  b y  s l ashes ) ,  n o  more th an o ne 
i n fo rmat i onally new c ons t i t ue n t  i s  int ro duc e d . On ce gi ven i t  i s  no t 
re pe ate d i n  a fo l l ow i n g  c l aus e . For e xamp l e , b a ggage i s  int roduce d  i n  
t h e  s e c on d  c l aus e b ut i s  n o t  re peated in t h e  t h i r d  c l aus e, although i n  
E n gl i s h  w e  would ne e d  t o  have a t  leas t an anaph ori c  re fere nce t o  i t . 
Within any one c l aus e i n  the e xamp le , no c ons t i t ue n t  i s  repe ate d ;  th us 
e a ch c l ause is one i n forma t i on uni t and the i n fo rmat i o n  s t ructure i s  
unmarke d .  
The s e c on d  me t h o d  us e d  t o  keep down the n umb e r  o f  cons t i t uent s p e r  
c la us e  i s  t o  rep e at a c laus e i n t roducing one new c ons t i t uent in e ach : 4 
( 2 )  / t a a p r esep w a a n  h a a n  t i t a p r isa a / k a a r si a p r isa a / (/ Europ e an 
ano t h e r  man one eome-th e n  / ear- w i th eome-then /) ano th e r  Europ e an man 
eame , he eame in a ear, t h e n  . . .  
The ve rb a p r i sa a  e ame then o c curs twi ce re fe rri n g  t o  the s ame act i on . 
The fi rs t t i me the c l aus e has one o the r cons t i t ue n t  ano th e r  Europ e an man ; 
the s e c on d  t i me i t  h as an o the r i n  t h e  car.  
( 3 )  / k a a ro h  p iso n g o p a r i / a a h a n n o n g  p lsa n g o p a ri / (/  car earri e d  / 
Hage n - to carri e d  /) t h e  car t oo k  t h e  b o dy away . It took i t  to Hage n . 
The ve rb p iso n g o p a r i  carri e d  o c c urs twi ce re fe rri n g  t o  the s ame a ct i on .  
I n  thi s e xamp le the ve rb i s  i n  fi nal fo rm and e ach t i me e n ds a s e ntence 
as w e l l . The e ffe ct i s  s t i l l the s ame ; the fi rs t t i me i t  int roduces one 
i n fo rmat i onal ly new c ons t i t uent k a a roh  car; the s e cond t i me i t  i n t ro duces 
an othe r i n formati on al ly new c ons t i t ue n t  a a h a n n o n g t o  Hagen. 
A s li gh t ly di f fe re n t  s i t uati on i s  s hown i n  the ne xt e xamp le whe re the 
c laus e  i s  re p e at e d ,  b ut wi t h  the s ame two c l aus e  cons t i t ue n t s  e ach t i me : 
( 4 )  / k a a k moh k w a i  t a a n oh k w es / k a a k moh k w a i  t a a n  kwes p o r a a  / (/ h e ad­
t h i s  s t one si de sp Zi t / h e ad- th i s  s t one s i de s p Z i t s ai d-the n /) he Bp Z i t 
h i s  h e ad w i t h  a ! Z a t  roe k ,  h e  Bp Z i t h i s  h e ad w i t h  a ! Z a t  roek , t h e n  
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k w e s  p o r a a  spl.i t t h e n  i s  a ve rb phras e ; p or a a  s ay is an auxi l i ary ve rb 
whi ch i s  of ten omi t t e d, as in the f i rs t  c laus e w hi ch j us t  h as k w es.  I n  
th i s  e x amp le the wh o le c l aus e  i s  rep e at e d  wi th t h e  s ame t w o  cons t i t uents 
i n  b o th o c c urre n ce s . I n  the f i rs t  c l aus e, howeve r, the cons t i t uents are 
i nf o rmat i onal ly new . In the s e cond c l ause t he y  are gi ve n i nf o rmat i o n . 
Altho ugh this doe s not re duce the cons t i t uents t o  one p e r  c l aus e, i t  h as 
the eff e c t  of s l owing the ave rage rate of i nf o rmat i on int roduc t i o n  t o  one 
c ons t i t ue n t  per c l aus e .  
A t h i rd w ay t o  keep the cons t i t uents down t o  one p e r  c l aus e i s  t o  us e 
s emant i c ally n on s pe cif i c  ve rb s s u ch as t ak e  and ca rry . Th e s e  are us e d  i n  
Oks apmin i n  p l aces whe re w e  c ould j us t  a s  w e l l  le ave t h e m  out i n  E n gl i s h  
an d p ut tw o c ons t i t uents in th e one claus e ins t e ad :  
(5) / su p a a t  / kw a i  t a a n oh d a r a a  / k a a k moh kwes p o r a a  / ( /  k i l.Z e d- th e n  
/ s to n e  s i de t oo k - then / he ad- th i s  spl.i t- th e n  / )  h e  k il. l.e d h i m, t h e n  h e  
t o o k  a s t one an d s pl.i t op e n  h i s  h e ad, t h e n  
s p l.i t ope n h i s  h e a d  w i th a s tone,  the n . . . 
o r, h e  k i  l .Ze d  h i m, t h e n  
( 6 ) / a k ia a p  oh si men g i  r o  h a p t i / k w a i  t o  sa ma a n o  t oh w a a n o  o h  p isu sa a / 
a k  i a a p  oh n on g  a a p r i  p e  r h a n  / (/ p at rol.-o ffi ce r h e - w i t h  t a l k e d- an d  di d-
t h e n  / s ugar-cane - an d  gree n s - an d  swee t - p o t a t o - a n d  i t  took - the n  / p a t rol.­
o ffi ce r h e-to gave-h i m - t h e n  /) we t al. k e d  wi th the p a trol. o ffi c e r, then 
took sug ar can e ,  greens , and s we e t  p o tato,  an d gave it t o  the p a t rol. 
offi cer,  then . . .  or, w e  tal.ke d w i th the p a t rol. offi ce r, t h e n  gave h i m  
s ugar can e ,  gre e n s ,  an d s w e e t po t a t o, t h e n  . . .  
C l aus e s  are not limi t e d  t o  one c ons t i t uent, h ow e ve r ,  or e ve n  t o  one 
i nf o rmat i onally new cons t i t uent, to s t i l l  be one i nf orma t i on uni t : 
(7) a a t  oh n on g  d a r ma a y en g  oh b a a n  k a r omsen t it k a a k moh a rw a a n d a i h a n gop 
( my - fathe r he-to Darmaay eng h e  arrow k aroms e n  one he ad- th i s  s h o t  di d) 
Darmaay e n g  s h o t  my fa th e r  i n  the h e ad w i th a k aroms en arrow . 
I n  the ab o ve e xamp l e  there are f our cons t i t ue nts in the c l ause, e ve ry one 
i nf ormat i onally new . S i n ce no c ons t i t uent is re peated, the c l aus e c ont ai ns 
only one i nf o rmati on uni t  and i nf ormat i on s t ruct ure is unmarke d .  
( 8 ) a a p h a m  n e r aw a a moh ma a so oh ih i r n on g  p a n d e h a n g op a a  ( h o us e  down 
b i rd awaam Mars h al.l. he they - t o fe d di d) down at the h o us e Mars h al.l. h ad 
fe d t h e m  the awaam b i rd. 
Agai n the re are f our cons t i t ue nt s  in the c l aus e  with no re pe t i ti on of any 
one, thus one i nf o rmati on uni t .  
As was men t i one d, i t  i s  a l s o  p os s i b l e  t o  e s t ab li s h  two i nf orma t i on 
un i t s  p e r  c l ause, the mark e d  inf ormat ion s t ruct ure, b y  repeating one of 
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the cons t i t ue n ts . Thi s  h as the e f fe c t ,  as in re pe at i n g  a whole c l aus e , 
o f  s l ow i n g  the rate of in t roduct i on o f  new i n fo rmat ion . Mark e d  i nf o r­
mat i on s t ruc t ure has an advant age ove r re pe a t i n g  a c l aus e; i t  i n t ro duces 
two i n formati ona l ly new cons t i t uents b ut thematiz e s  only one . 
( 9 )  y a i m  i h oh kw e h a h a a  t a i  w a a h  y a i m  i h o h  s a r i p t i  ( t ree-bark p o un de d  
l e a ves p l ace b e l ow t re e - b a rk p o unde d p u t - th e n ) w e  p u t  t h e  p o un de d t ree 
b a rk on top of the dry l e aves , then . . .  
y a i m i h oh p o un de d  tree b a rk c omes b e fore and a ft e r  kweh a h a a  t a i  w a a h  o n  
top of the dry Ze ave s .  Th i s  repe t i t i on marks t w o  i n forma t i on uni t s  wi th­
i n  the c l aus e : one i n formation uni t i s  y a i m i h oh k w e h a h a a  t a i  w a a h  
p o un de d  t ree b ark o n  top o f  t h e  dry Z e ave s ,  the o th e r  i n fo rmat i on uni t  
i s  y a i m i h o h  s a r i p t i  we p u t  the p o un de d  t re e  b ark . 
( 10 )  a m a a  k a a r  h a a n i p  s u s i  k a a r g o n o h  a t a i  m a n d a a m a a  (part i c le car 
p e op l e k i l l e d-w i t h car b o dy the re Z e ft - t he n )  he l e ft the car t h e re ,  t h e  
c a r  t h a t  h a d k i  l Ze d t h e  p e o p  Z e ,  t h e n  . . . .  
The r e p e t i t i on o f  the obje ct a m a a  k a a r  t h a t  car and ha a n i p  s u s i k a a r 
g o n o h  t h e  car th a t  h a d  k i l l e d the p e op Z e  marks two i n fo rmat i on uni t s . 
T h e  firs t i n formati on un i t  i s  a m a a  k a a r  t h a t  car; the s e cond i n fo rmat i on 
uni t  i s  h a a n i p  s u s i  k a a r  g on o h  a t a i  m a n d a a m a a  Z e ft the car t h a t  had k i l l e d  
t h e  p e op Ze then. 
( 11 )  k a m a a  t a a n o h y a r a p en g  ohwe k a m a a  t a a n o h  a a s a r h a n g o p  (b re as t - o f- a­
bi rd s i de Yarap e n g  his b re as t-of- a - b i r d  s i de p u t - fo r-h i m  di d) h e  h a d p u t  
out  the b i rd ' s b re as t  s i de ,  Yarap e n g ' s  b re as t  s i de ,  fo r h i m. 
The rep e t i t i on of the obj e c t k a m a a  t a a n o h  b re as t  s i de ,  and y a r a a p e n g  oh w e  
k a m a a  t a a n o h  Yarap e n g ' s  b reas t s i de marks t w o  i n fo rmat i on uni t s . The 
fi rs t  in forma t i on uni t is k a m a a  t a a n oh b re as t  s i de ;  the s e cond i n fo rmat i on 
uni t  i s  y a r a p en g  oh we k a m a a  t a a n o h  a a s a r  h a n g o p  h a d  p ut o u t  Y arap e ng ' s  
b reas t s i de fo r h i m. 
O n  the l owe r l e ve l  o f  i n format i on s t ruct ure the theme i s  the firs t 
c ons t i t uent i n  the c laus e , as i n  E n g li s h .  I n  Oks apmin t h e  t heme i s  
unmark e d  i f  i t  does n o t  vi o l ate t h e  no rma l orde r  o f  claus e  cons t i t ue n t s: 
s ubj e c t ,  l o c ati on ,  time , i ndi re ct obj e ct ,  obj e ct , de s t i n at i on ,  q uo t at i on , 
ac comp an i me n t  or i n s t rume n t  ( mutual ly e x c l us i ve ) ,  manne r ,  and p re di c ate . 
Not a l l  o f  the cons t i t uent s are p o s s i b l e  in any one c l aus e ( th e  ave rage 
is two wi th fi ve b e i n g  t h e  maxi mum ob s e rve d ) , b ut thi s s ee ms t o  be the 
no rmal , p re fe rre d o rde r i n  w h i ch they o c c ur .  
( 12) a k i a a p o h  y o t  h a a n  m a a  s u t i p  (pa t ro Z - o ffi ce r two me n p art i c l e  k iUe d) 
the p a t ro Z  o ffi ce r  ki l led tw o me n .  
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The s ub j e c t  a k i a a p o h  p a t ro l  offi ce r ( Pi dgi n k i a p ) i s  unmarke d  t h e me ; i t  
come s  fi rs t i n  the c l au s e  i n  i ts normal o rde r b e fo re the i n d i re c t  Ob j e ct5 
y o t  h a a n tw o me n .  
( 13 )  sa r e mp t a i  m a so h  m a a  a a p  h a t i p o h  ( Sare mp tai a long - h e re p art i cle 
h o us e  b ui l t )  a t  Saremp tai a lo n g  h e re w e  b ui l t  a house  
The l o c at i on sa re mp t a i  m a so h  at Sare mp tai a l on g  he re i s  unmark e d  t h e me 
s i n ce the re i s  no s ub j e ct ;  i t  c ome s fi rs t i n  the c l aus e i n  i ts n o rmal 
o rde r b e fore the ob j e c t a a p h o us e .  
( 1 4 )  me n g o h  t e p n o n g m a m a a  d a i ya a o h  ( t a l k  t ap e - t o  p art i cl e  p u t )  w e  p ut 
t h e  t a l k  o n  t h e  t ape 
The obj e ct me n go h  t a l k  is unmarke d theme s i n ce the re is no s ub j e ct , 
lo c at i o n , t i me , or i n di re ct ob j e c t ; i t  comes fi rs t i n  the c l aus e in i t s  
n o rma l orde r b e fore the de s t i nati on t e p n o n g  on t h e  t ap e . 
On the l ow e r  l e ve l  o f  i n format i o n  s t ruct ure the t h e me i s  mark e d  i f  i t  
v i o l at e s  the n ormal orde r o f  c laus e cons t i t ue n t s : 
( 15 )  t i t  n e r t i t a t a i  k a p m a ro ( one b i rd one t he re mi s s e d- an d) we mi s s e d  
a b i rd t h e re ,  and 
Th e ob j e ct t i  t n e r t i t one b i rd i s  mark e d  t h e me ; it come s  fi rs t i n  the 
c l aus e b e fore the l o c at i on a t a i  t h e re, out o f  i t s no rmal o rde r .  
( 1 6 )  a a p  h a n t a n d a i t a a r o h  n oh e r h a h m u r  d a me su p o h  n i m u r o  a r i m a a  ( h o u s e  
down Tan dai taar he I s i c k  co l d  mo t h e r  a t tack e d- me s ai d- th e n )  down a t  t h e  
h o us e  Tan dai taar s ai d, ffI a m  s i ck ,  I h a ve h ad a n  a t t a ck o f  ma l ari a, ff t h e n  
Th e lo c at i on a a p h a n  down a t  t h e  h o use i s  mark e d  t h e me ; i t  c ome s f i rs t i n  
th e c l aus e b e fo re the s ub j e c t  t a n d a i  t a a r o h  Tan dai taar, out o f  i t s  no rmal 
o rde r .  
( 17 )  k o p i a m g a p o h . . .  h a a  a r u u sh e n gw e r i m n u h u r n o n g  g i n a p a t p o r h a n ( co ffe e 
s h o o t  . . . p arti c le le t - co me - up w e - t o  s ai d- th e n )  ff the co ffee s h o o t  . . . l e t 
i t  c ome up , ff h e  t o l d us , then . . . 
The q uo t a t i on k o p i a m g a p oh . . .  h a a  a r u u sh e n gw e r i m  t h e  coffe e le t i t  
come up i s  mark e d  theme ; i t  come s  fi rs t i n  the c l aus e b e fo re th e i n di re ct 
ob j e c t  n u h u r n o n g t o  us , o ut of i t s  normal o rde r .  
O n  the l owe r le ve l  o f  i n formati on s t ruct ure w e  h ave cons i de re d  i n for­
mat i on s t ruct ure and thematiz a t i o n  s e p arate ly . Now we w ant t o  look 
b r i e fly at the two t o ge the r .  Comb i ning unmarke d  and marke d i n forma t i oh 
s t ru cture w i t h  unmarked and mark e d  theme , the re are four p os s ib le comb i ­
n at i ons w i t h i n  t h e  c l aus e : ( 1) unmark e d  i n format ion s t ru c t ure and 
unmarked t heme , ( 2 )  unmarked i nformat i on s truc ture and marked theme , 
( 3) marked i nformat i on structure and unmarke d t heme , and 
( 4 )  mark e d  i n format i on struct ure an d mark e d  theme . The ne xt s et o f  
e xamp les i l lust rat e s  all four comb i nat i ons : 
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( 18 ) h a a n p a se r  oh w e  a a p oh m a t a i  p a a t g op a r i 
t h e  o l d man ' s  h o us e  was he re 
( man o ld h i s  h o us e  h e re was) 
S i n ce none of the c onst it uents i s  re p e at e d  t he re is on ly one i n fo rmat i on 
unit and i nformat i on st ruct ure i s  unmarke d .  Th e s ub j e ct h a a n  p a se r  oh w e  
a a p oh the o l d  man ' s  h o us e  come s  fi rst i n  the c l aus e i n  its no rma l orde r ,  
t h us i s  the unmark e d  t h e me . The c laus e , then , h as b oth unmark e d  i n for­
mat i on st ruct ure an d unmark e d  theme . 
(19) a a k eoh k u u ih i rw i d a p t im u r  ( s t o maah wome n  they-on l y  e a t )  o n ly 
t h e  women e a t  the s t o maah 
S i n c e  none o f  the const it uents is rep e ate d ,  there is on ly one i n fo rmat i on 
unit an d i n format ion st ruct ure i s  unmark e d .  Th e obj e ct a a k eoh s to maah 
come s  fi rst i n  the c laus e b e fo re the s ub j e ct k u u  i h i  rw i on ly the wome n ,  
out o f  it s n o rmal orde r .  Th us t h e  ob j e ct i s  t h e  mark e d  theme . The 
c l ause h as unmarke d  i n fo rmat i on st ruct ure and marke d theme . 
( 2 0 )  i r a a t  b a r a a k  t i t  i t e  p a a t n on g  i r a a t  b a r a a k  a p in g op a r i (woo d ahip 
one t h e i r  s t ay - t o wood ahip aame ) a w o od ahip aame to wh e re they we re 
The repet it i on o f  t h e  ob j e ct i r a a t b a r a a k  t i t one wo od ahip and i r a a t  
b a r a a k  w o o d  ahip marks two i n fo rmat i on unit s and i n format i on st ruct ure 
i s  marke d .  Th e ob j e ct comes fi rst i n  the c laus e  i n  it s normal o rde r i n  
the ab sence o f  a s ub j e ct ,  a l o c at i on ,  a ti me ,  o r  an i n d i re ct ob j e ct .  
The ob j e ct ,  the n ,  i s  unmark e d  the me. The c laus e h as mark e d  i n format i on 
st ructure and unmarke d  the me . 
( 2 1) a a p  t a i oh a a p  t a i o r h o r  i r a a t  k ir k i r g on t i t  p a a t g op a r i  ( h o u s e  p l a ae 
h o u s e  p t aae t re e  kirkir dist i n ct i ve one w as ) a t  the h o us e  the re w as a 
k i rk i r  t re e  
Th e repet iti on o f  t h e  l o c at i on a ap t a i oh a t  t h e  h o us e  an d a a p  t a i o r h o r  
a t  t h e  h ous e marks two i n fo rmat i on unit s . The l o c at i on i s  mark e d  theme 
as it c ome s f i rst i n  the c l ause b e fore the s ub j e ct ,  out o f  its no rmal 
o r de r .  The c l aus e has mark e d  theme an d mark e d  informat ion st ruct u re . 
1.2. INFORMATION STRUCTURE AND INFORMATION FOCUS WITHIN THE SENTENCE 
I n fo rmat i on st ructure on the h i gh e r  l e ve l  as it i s  or ganiz e d  w ithin 
a s ente n ce i s  i n depe ndent o f  i n fo rmat i on str ucture on the lower l e ve l . 
As on the low e r  leve l ,  i n format i on struct ure an d theme may b oth b e  e ithe r 
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unmark e d  or marke d ,  b ut b y  di ffe rent me ans than w i t h i n  the c l aus e s  and 
w i  th di f fe rent re s ul t s . 
Normal ly s e ntences i n  Oks apmin end w i t h  a c l aus e i n  whi ch the p re di c ate 
is the l as t  cons t i t uent . If i t  is a verb al p re di c ate it i s  characte riz e d  
by a ve rb h aving tense and mood ( s e c t ion 2 . 2 . 1 . ) .  Whe n thi s  no rmal 
s t ruc t ure o c c urs the i n fo rmat i on s t ructure w i t h i n  the sent ence i s  unmarke d .  
The fi n a l  c laus e  o f  a s e nten ce , h ow e ve r ,  may have a c ons t i t uent o c cur 
after the p re di c ate , out of its normal orde r ,  or a c l ause w i t h  nonfinal 
verb may b e  p ut aft e r  the fi nal claus e ,  out o f  s e q ue n ce . When e i th e r  of 
the s e  s it uati ons o c c ur the i n format i on s t ruct ure w i t hi n  the s e n tence i s  
marke d .  I t  s h ould b e  noted he re that a nonfi n a l  c l aus e may ne ve r  h ave a 
c on s t i t uent after the p re di c ate . 
In the h i gh e r  leve l o f  i n fo rmat i on s t ru c t ure the in format i on p ut l as t 
i s  focuse d . 6 Thus , in the unmark e d  s t ate the p re di c ate is focus e d  i n for­
mat i on .  Marke d i n format i on s t ructure w i th i n  the s e n tence p e rmi ts the 
i n fo rma t i on focus to o c cur on s ome o the r cons t i t uent o f  t he fi n al c laus e .  
The re i s  a way , men t i one d b e low , i n  whi ch a cons t i t ue n t  other than the 
p re d i c ate o f  the fi nal c l ause may b e  made focus e d  i n fo rmat i on w i thout 
mark i n g  th e i n format i on s t ru c t ure . 
( 2 2 )  / ma r a s a a  / i r a a t  s u h u n g o p a r i . 7 / ( c ame - up - then / wood sp U t .  / ) 
he came up , t h e n  sp U t  w oo d .  
The c l ause m a r a s a a  came u p  t h e n  i s  not l as t  i n  t h e  s e ntence , th us i s  not 
fo c us e d  i n format i on .  But the c laus e i r a a t s u h u n go p a r i  sp t i t  w o o d  i s  l as t  
i n  the s en te n ce an d has the p re d i c ate as i t s  l as t  c ons t i t ue n t . Thus 
i n fo rmat i on s t r uc t ure is unmarke d  and the p re di c ate i s  fo cus e d  i n fo rmat i on . 
( 2 3) / s u s a a / m a a  w a a ih i r ioh . t a r a a n g a a p n o n g .  / ( j  We n t- t h e n  / p a rt i cle 
we n t - down . Ok s ap mi n - t o .  /) We went,  then went on dow n  to Ok s ap mi n .  
Th e de s t i n at i on t a r a a n g a a p n o n g t o  O k s apmin come s  l as t  i n  the sentence 
a fte r the pre di cate m a a  w a a ih i  r l o h wen t down . Thus i n fo rmati on s t ruc t ure 
i s  mark e d  and the des t i nation i s  fo cus e d  i n fo rmat i on . 
( 2 4 )  k e r ep o r a a p o h y a h  t a i mo n go r h o r a a .  
Te t e fomi n i s  a te ve t p ta ce .  
( Te t e fomin good p t ace ground. ) 
S i n c e  the p re di cate y a h  t a i mo n g o r h o r a a  a t e ve t p t ace c omes l as t  i n  the 
s entence , i n fo rmat i on s t ru cture i s  unmarke d and the predi c ate i s  focus e d  
i n fo rmat ion . 
( 25) s t o p h e  g a r p o h m u r .  n u t e  t ima p t l  a a p oh . (S t o ve s ma t l .  o ur s te e p  
h o us e . )  T h e  s to ve i s  s ma t t  i n  the h o u s e  w h e re we s t eep . 
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S i n ce t h e  lo cati on n u t e  t i m a p t i a a p oh come s  l as t  in the s e nt ence , a fte r 
the p re di c ate , i n format i on s t ructure i s  mark e d  and the l o c at i on i s  
fo c u s e d  i n fo rmat i on .  
( 2 6 )  a a k eoh d a p t i m u r .  t ema r a a .  (s tomach e a t .  coo k - th e n . ) . . .  we e at 
the s t omach, aft e r  we h a ve coo k e d  i t .  
Th e c l aus e t em a r a a  co ok t he n  i s  not a fi nal ve rb an d c ome s after the fin a l  
ve rb d a p t im u r  e a t , o ut o f  s e q uen ce . Th us i n forma t i on s t ruc t ure i s  marke d  
an d the p re di c at e  t ema r a a cook the n i s  fo c us e d  i n format i on .  
In a p rocedural di s c ours e it i s  pos s ib l e  t o  p ut i n format i on focus on a 
c ons t i t ue n t  other than t h e  pre di c ate o f  t he final c l aus e  wi thout mark i n g  
t h e  in formati on s truc t ure . Th i s  i s  done b y  putting the a s s er t ive mood 
marke r  - m u r ,  w h i ch usually c omes on the fin al ve rb , on an oth e r  c on­
s t i t ue n t  of the fi n a l  c laus e .  I n format i on fo c us with marke d in format i on 
s t ru c t ure i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  wi th i n  s e n te nces o f  a proc edura l di s c ours e . 
I h ave not y e t  de termi ned wh e th e r  t h e s e  two types o f  i n forma t i on fo c us 
i n  a p ro ce d ura l di s c o urs e e xp re s s  the s ame thing . 
( 2 7 )  h a a n o  i h i rw i - m u r  t on g g a t e r i oh m a r ip t i . (men they - on �y - as s e rt i ve 
b amb oo - ra t t �e h o � d. ) j us t the me n h o � d  t h e  b amb o o  ra t t �e .  
Th e as s e r t i ve moo d  marker would normally c ome on th e ve rb ma r ip t i h o � d .  
P u t t i n g  i t  on h a an o i h i  rw i on �y t h e  m e n  i ns tead makes it fo cus e d  i n for­
mat i on .  In the e xamo le the p re di c ate of the final c l aus e come s  las t in 
the s e nt e nce , th us i n fo rmat i on s t ruct ure i s  unmark e d .  
(28 )  a p a i  t a a n oh - � d a r i p t i . 
take a � e n g th o f  apai b a mb o o .  
(ap ai - b amb o o  Z en g th - as se rt ive t ak e . ) 
- m u r  on the phr as e a p a i  t a a n oh � e n g th o f  ap ai b amb oo make s  i t  fo c us e d  
i n format i on .  S i n ce the p redi cate d a r i p t i t ak e  c ome s l as t  in t h e  s e nt e nce , 
in format i on s t ru c t ure is unmarke d .  
I n  i n fo rma ti on s t ruct ure within the s e nt e n ce , the s en t e n ce opening i s  
the the me . Th e re are two types o f  s e ntence opening : o uter p e ri p h e ry and 
inne r periphery ( des c ri b e d  in more de t ai l in s e c t ion 2.1 . ) .  The out e r  
p e ri ph e ry o c curs on ly i n  the fi rs t s entence o f  a p aragraph and indi c at e s  
a p aragraph b oun d ary . Th e o ut e r  p e ri phe ry rep e at s  t h e  fi nal verb o f  the 
p re c e di n g  s e n t ence with coordinat ing i n t onation ( des c ri b e d  i n  s e ct ion 
2. 1. 1 . ) .  It e s t ab li s hes the p o i n t  of dep art ure for the i n format i on gi ve n  
in the enti re p aragrap h th at fo l l ow s . 
The inner p e riphe ry may o c c ur on any s entence . O ften th e i nne r 
peripher y  i s  a rep e t i t i on o f  the fi nal verb o f  the p re ce d i n g  s en t e n ce , 
b ut in med i al form . I t  gi ve s t he point o f  de part ure for t h e  i n format i on 
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w it h i n  that s e nt e n ce . When t h e  p re di c ate alone fro m  a p re c e di n g  s e nt e nce 
is repe at e d  i n  the out e r  o r  i nner pe riphery of a fo llow in g  s ent e n ce , it 
is the unmarke d the me . When mo re than the predi c at e  is rep e at e d ,  it i s  
t h e  marke d theme . A ls o ,  i f  new in format i on i s  gi ven i n  the inner p e r i p h ­
e ry o f  a s e nt e n ce i t  i s  the mark e d  the me . 
( 2 9 )  s a r i p t i m u r a a ; s a r a a  p a t i n  k a a p u t  i n a p  u h a r i  h a p u r h a n h e  
i n at e ;  p ut - t h e n  s t ay - un t i l i n - fut ure w i fe s he - firs t i f- di e s } 
the b ri de t he n  t h e y  s t ay un t i l ,  i f  t h e  w i fe di es fi rs t . . .  
(Put - co ord­
Th ey b uy 
Thi s s e nt e n ce b e gins a n oninit i al p aragraph in a p roce dural di s c o urs e 
ab o ut t ak ing a w i fe .  s a r i p t i m u r a a ;  rep e ats t h e  fi n al ve rb o f  the p re vi ous 
s e nt e n ce with coordi nat i n g  i ntonat i on ( ; ) ,  t h us it is the o ut e r  periphe ry . 
Si nce only the p re di c ate i s  repeat e d  it i s  the unmark e d  theme fo r the 
p aragraph that follow s . s a r a a  is a l s o  a repet it i on o f  the final verb o f  
t h e  p re vi ous s e nten ce b ut i n  me di al form, thus i t  i s  the i nner pe ri p h e ry . 
S i n ce on ly the p redi c ate i s  rep e at e d  it i s  t he unmark e d  theme fo r the 
s e n te n ce . 
( 30 )  u n g b i t a n g  aw a amoh m i p t i m u r .  u n g  b i t a n g  a w a a m oh m i m a a  h a r ep d a p a t  
i r a a t  a a t en d a i p t i m u r .  ( s t ri n g- b ag s ma l l  t ab oo p u t - i n . S t ri n g-bag s ma l l  
t ab oo p u t - i n - t h e n  un de r - from fi re b ui l d- fo r- i t . ) . . . p u t  i t  i n  a s ma l l  
taboo s t ri n g  b ag .  Then we b ui l d a fi re fo r i t  undern e a t h .  
m i p t i m u r  p u t i n  ends a s e nte nce . u n g b i t a n g  aw a a moh m i m a a  i s  the i nn e r  
p e ri p h e ry o f  th e ne xt s e nte n ce ( m i maa  i s  a repetit i on o f  m i p t i m u r  i n  
me di al form) . S i n ce mo re than the p re di c ate i s  repe at e d ,  i t  i s  t h e  mark ­
e d  t he me . 
In s ummary , when the s p e ak e r  w ant s t o  focus on s ome new i n fo rmat i on he 
t e rmi n at e s  the s e nt en ce . Havi n g a mark e d  theme at the h i gh e r  l e ve l  o f  
i n fo rmat i on st ructure als o gi ves p romi nence t o  new i n fo rmat i on o r  rep e at e d  
gi ven i n format i on . The hypot he s i s  that t h e  s p e aker t e rmi n ates a s e nt e n ce 
when h e  w ant s t o  fo c us on new i n format i on not only s at i s fi e s  the dat a  
wh i ch h ave short s e ntences (two to four c l aus es ) ,  b ut it al s o  s at i s fi es 
t h e  dat a  w ith longe r s e nt e n ce s . 
I h ave e xami ne d two t e xt s  whi ch h a ve s ome very l ong s e ntence s  - up t o  
e i ghteen c l aus e s . I n  one t e xt ,  t he long s e nten ce s  o c c ur where the re are 
many q uot at i ons . A l l  the imp o rt ant new i n format i on i s  gi ve n i n  the s e  
q uot at i ons . The e vents o f  s p e ak i n g  and mo vi n g  w hi ch make up t h e  n u c l e us 
o f  the s ente n ce s e r ve as t rans it i ons b ut gi ve no i mp o rt ant new i n fo r­
mat i on . Thus t here i s  no need t o  focus on that informat i on , s o  t he event s  
are put i nt o  l ong s ent e nc e s . 
Another t e xt involves a trip of 2 5 0  mi le s  b y  a ir .  What happens b e f ore 
and aft e r  t he t r i p  and at the st art o f  the trip is given in normal 
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length s en te n c e s . Th e a c t ua l  t ri p , h owe ve r ,  i s  gi ven i n  one long sen­
t e nce that t e l ls s o me  o f  th e th i n gs that we re s e e n  and done duri ng the 
t ri p . Th e s e  e vents h ad no i n fluence on the main p ar t  o f  the n arrati ve , 
what h ap pene d at the end o f  the t ri p , s o  the i n formant di d n o t  fo cus on 
any o f  that i n fo rmat i on , b ut p ut i t  i n  one l on g  s e nten ce i n s tead . 
2 .  SENT ENCE STRUCTURE 
2 . 1. OPEN I N G  
Se nte nce op e n i n g  i s  a p e riphe ral uni t ;  an ope n i n g  may o c cur w i th any 
s e ntence , b ut i s  n ot ob l i gatory . The re a re two type s  of sentence o pe n i n g ,  
out e r  pe riphery a n d  i nne r p e riphe ry . Th e fi rs t  i s  more pe ri pheral t h an 
the s e cond an d b o th may o c cur t o ge the r . 
2. 1 . 1 . OUT E R  PERI PHERY 
Th e out e r  p e ri phe ry of a s e n t e n ce may be e xp o unde d ( i n  the t agme mi c  
s e n s e  o f  Lon gacre 19 6 4 )  b y  a c l aus e o r  a noun phras e . In e i th e r  c as e , 
the outer p e riphery i s  a rep e t i t i on o f  th e p re di c ate o f  the fin a l  c l aus e 
o f  the p re vi o us sentence . Th e oute r pe riphe ry h as coordi n a t i n g  intonat i on .  
Coordinat ing i n tonation , s y mb o l iz e d  b y  a s e mi c o l on ,  i s  a h i gh fal l i n g  
p i t ch s up e ri mpos e d  o n  t h e  fi nal s y l l ab le o f  th e l as t  w o r d  o f  a p h ras e or 
c l aus e . I f  th e l as t  word has a fi nal open s y l l ab le ,  coordi nati n g  i n t o n a­
ti on may b e  s upe ri mp o s e d  on t h at . I f  i t  h as a fi n a l  c l os e d  s y l l ab le ,  the 
vow e l  a a  i s  adde d and c oo rdi n at in g  i n tonation i s  s up e ri mp os e d  on t h at . 
( Co o rdi n at i n g  i nt on a t i o n  contr as t s  w i th fi n a l  i nt on at i on , s y mb o l iz e d  b y  
a p e r i od . Final i n t on ati on i s  a fal l i n g  o f  p i t ch o ve r  the las t few 
s y l l ab les of a ph ras e o r  a c l aus e , w i t h  the mo s t  n o t i c e ab le f a l l on the 
fi nal s y l l ab le .  Coo rdinat ing i n tonat i on and fi nal i n tonati on b oth 
c on t r as t  w i t h  p h ras e  i ntonati o n ,  le ft unmark e d  e x c e p t  o n  th e i nner p e riph­
e ry o r  n on fi n a l  un i t s of a comp oun d nuc l e us w he re i t  i s  s y mb o liz e d  b y  a 
c omma .  Ph ras e i n t on a t i on follo ws the p i t ch p a t t e rn o f  the w or ds wi t h i n  
t h e  ph r as e  w i t h  n o  falling o f  p i t ch on t he fi n a l  s y l l ab le . )  
C o o rd i n at i n g  i n tonat i on s e rve s t o  b in d  the c l aus e or ph rase o f  the 
out e r  p e ri p h e ry t o  what fo l l ows in the s e nt e n ce , yet n ot as c l os e ly as 
p h rase i n to n at i on .  
As has b een men t i one d ,  the out e r  p e ri phe ry may o c c ur o n ly i n  the fi rs t 
s e n te n ce o f  a p aragraph at a p aragraph b o un d ary . Th us i t  als o marks the 
e n d  of one p aragraph and the b e gi nn i n g  of anothe r .  I n  Oks apmin i t  i s  
p o s s ib le t o  have a n umb e r  o f  di s cours e s  ab out a common theme as uni t s  o f  
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a large r dis cours e , whi ch I cal l a comp oun d di s c ours e . Th us , the o ut e r  
pe riph e ry may b e gin a p aragraph wh i ch i s  als o t h e  b e gi nn i ng o f  a d i s ­
course w it h i n  a comp o und di s c ours e ,  i n  whi ch cas e  t h e  o ut e r  periph e ry 
mark s the e n d  of one di s co urs e and t he b e ginning o f  anothe r .  
A s  w e l l  as b eing the t he me , a s  di s c us s e d  e arlie r ,  t h e  o ut e r  pe ri p h e ry 
e xpre s s e s  a coordinat e  re l at i onship b etween the unit it b e gi n s  and the 
p re ce di n g  unit . Coo rdi nate re l at i ons hip as us e d  h e re re fe rs t o  two units 
o f  equal st at us w ithin a l arge r unit . 'l'h at i s , i f  t he o ut e r  p e riphe ry 
o c c urs i n  t h e  fi rst s e ntence o f  a d i s cours e ,  that di s cours e and the 
p re ce di n g  di s c ours e h ave e q ual st at us ; neither is s ub o rdinate t o  t he oth e r  
with i n  a large r  unit - in thi s c as e , a comp ound di s cours e . I f  the o ut e r  
p e ri p h e ry , o n  t h e  oth e r  h an d ,  marks t h e  b e gi nning o f  a new p a ragraph that 
does not b e gi n  an othe r di s c ourse , that p aragraph and the p re ce ding 
p aragraph h a ve e q ual st at us ,  neithe r i s  s ub o rdi nate to the othe r ,  w ith i n  
the d i s c ours e . 
Fo r e xamp le ,  in a procedural di s c ours e ab out t aking a w i fe one s e nt e nce 
e n ds i m a a h o  b a n i n g o s u a a t o  a a h o  a i p o oh ma a s a r i s h e o h . {p i g - an d  s h e l ls ­
a n d  aow py -and adze - a n d  s a l t - an d  i t  p a rt i c l e  us e d- to p ut . } . . .  us e d  t o  
b uy t h e  w i fe w i t h p i gs , s h e l l s ,  aowpy , adz e ,  an d s a l t .  The ne xt s e nt e nce 
b e gi n s  with s a r i p t i m u r a a ;  ( P u t - coo rdi nate ; )  Put and . . . s a r i p t i m u r a a ; 
i s  a re pet i t i on o f  the fi nal word o f  the p re ceding s e nt e n ce , s a r i s h e o h , 
and b e caus e  o f  it s coordinat i n g  i nt onat i on i s  the o uter p e riphe ry (the 
di f fe rence in form i s  due to d i ffe re nt tens e and moo d) . Fro m  the st ruc ­
t u re o f  wh at fo l lows i t  i s  s e e n  t h at s a r i p t i m u r a a ; b e gi ns a p aragraph 
t h at does not b e gi n  a di s c o urs e .  Th us , s a r i p t i m u r a a ;  e xp re s s e s  a 
coordi nate re l at i onship b etween t h e  new p aragraph and the p re ce di n g  
p a"ragraph . 
I n  a c omp ound d e s cript i ve d i s c ours e ,  a s e ct i on exp ounded by a d i s c ourse 
ends w it h  t i k i m d i p o r h a n  maa t i m a p t i o h .  {Ex t i ngui s h - t h e n  part i c le s l e ep . } 
We tupn o u t  t h e  l i g h t ,  t h e n  s l eep . The next s ent ence begins w it h  
t i m a p t i o h m u r a a ; "  { S l e ep - c oordinat e ; }  S l e e p  and . . . .  t i m a p t i o h mu r a a ; i s  a 
repet it i on of the last word of the previous s ent en ce , t i m a p t i o h . ,  and 
b e c au s e  of it s c oord i nat ing i nt onat i on i s  t he out e r  peri phery of the 
s e nt ence . From other struct ural features it i s  s e e n  that this begins a 
d i s c ours e . Thus , t i m a p t i oh m u r a a ; e xpre s s e s  a c oord i n at e  re l at i on s h i p  
b et we e n  t h e  n e w  d i s c ourse and the p revious d i s c ours e . 
2 . 1 . 2 .  I NNER PER I PHER Y  
The inner periphery m a y  b e  e xp ounded b y  a s e nt ence , c laus e ,  noun phras e ,  
or a c onjunct i o n .  The i nner periphery has phrase i nt o nat i on and i s  thus 
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more c los e ly b o und p h ono logi c a l l y  t o  what fo l l ows than the o ut e r  periphery . 
O ften the i nner p e riphe ry i s  the repetit i on o f  a le xi c a l  it e m  from the 
8 last c l aus e of the p re vi o us s ent en ce . I f  a verb i s  rep e at e d  it i s  i n  
me d i al fo rm and i s  not di f fe re nt i n  form o r  me ani n g  from a ve rb i n  the 
nuc l e us o f  t h e  s e nt e n ce . In s uch c as e s  the re i s  no st ruct ura l  e vi dence 
that the fi rst c l aus e s h o uld b e  s e p arat e d  from the n u c l e us of t h e  s e n­
t e n ce . The re are oth e r  re as ons , howeve r ,  whi ch gi ve e vi de nce t h at the 
rep e at e d  c l aus e at the b e gi nning of a s e nt e n ce is di ffe re nt from a c l aus e 
within the nuc le us : ( 1 )  It i s  a repetit i on o f  a fi n a l  verb o f  the p re v­
i o us s e nte n ce ; ve rb s i n  t h e  n u c le us are not re pet it i ons o f  a p re vi o us 
fi nal verb . ( 2 )  Th e c l ause w hi ch i s  a repet it ion rare ly i nt roduces new 
i n formati on . I n  the two e xamp les that h ave b e e n  ob s e rve d whe re new 
i n format i on i s  i nt ro duce d ,  i n  one c as e  a p ronoun i s  i nt roduce d whe re t he 
act ors a re al re ady known . In the ot he r e xamp le ,  a s e nt ence ends w ith the 
c l aus e c ame down . Th i s  i s  repe at e d  as the i nner p e riphe ry o f  the n e xt 
s ent e n ce with t h e  new i n fo rm at ion h i l l . (3 ) I nst e ad of a rep etit i on t h e re 
may b e  a c onj un ct i on ,  b ut neve r b oth . Conj un ct i ons do n ot s ub st it ute for 
c l aus e s  in the n u c l e us . 
Th e us e o f  the inner pe riphery as theme h as al re ady b e e n  s hown . Th e 
i nne r peri p h e ry may als o e xp re s s  a s eq uent i al o r  s i mult ane o us re l at i ons h i p  
b etween the entence i t  i s  i n  and t h e  p re vi o us s e nt e n ce . 
( 31 )  a p u n g  m a a  ma r a h u roh . 
up . Come - up - t h e n  s l ep t . ) 
m a r a sa a ,  t i m o r oh o .  {y e s te rday p a rt i cle came -
. . . y e s te rday I came up . Th e n  I s l ep t .  
m a r a h u r oh e n ds one s ent ence and m a r a sa a , a repetit i on o f  m a r a h u r oh only 
in me d i a l  form b e gi n s  the ne xt s entence . Th us it is the i nne r p e riphe ry 
an d as w e l l  as b ei n g  the t he me for the s e nt ence it e xp re s s e s  a s e q ue nt i a l 
re l at i onship b etween t h e  s e nt e n ce I s le p t .  an d t he p re vi o us s enten ce . 
(32 ) i h i t t a m b e n on g  t i  p a n d e n g op a r i . g a a h a n , i h i t  k a s  h a m a a  ( They - tw o  
b ro t h e r- an d- s i s  te r- to s o me fe d .  A n d - th e n , they tw o fe ar di d- t h e n )  H e  
fe d s o me to t h e  b ro t he r an d s i s t e r .  A n d  t h e n t h e y  w e re afraid an d . ' . .  
p a n d e n g op a r i  fe d e n ds one s entence and the c onj un ct i on g a a h a n and t h e n  i s  
the i nn e r  p e r i phe ry o f  the ne xt s e nte nce . Th e conj un ct i on e xp re s s e s  a 
� e q ue nt i al re l at i on s h ip b etwe en t h e  s e nte nce it b e gi ns and t he p re ce ding 
s enten ce . 
The conj ur! ct i on i h a n  s o ,  t h e re fo re e xp re s s e s  a re s ult re l at ionship as 
a s e q ue nt i al re l at i onship : 
(3 3 )  i t  ma r o n o  p o r h a n g op a r i . i h a n , i t  h a t  a r u u s  
So , b a ck up we n t - an d) " Come b a c k  up ! "  h e  s ai d . 
and 
(b ack come - up s ai d  di d .  
S o  t h e y  wen t b a ck up 
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i h a n  i s  the inne r periphe ry of t h e  new s e ntence . It as s e rt s  a re s u l t  
re lati on s h i p  b e tween t h e  new s e n t ence and the p re ce di n g  s entence . 
A re s p onse \� ord in the inne r peri phery e xp re s s e s  a re s p onse re l at i on­
s hip : 
( 3 4 ) e s , n o h  i r a a t  s a a n  o h o t  n a a  a r u u p a a t m u r .  (No , I t re e  t runk up - th e re 
no t am- c � i mb i n g )  No,  I ' m  no t c � i mb ing up t h e  t re e .  
e s  n o  i s  the inner p e riphe ry o f  the s e ntence and e xp re s s e s  a response 
re l at i on wi t h  the p re ce ding s e nten ce . 
2. 2. C L OS URE 
F i n al i n t onati on al ong wi th t e ns e and mo od mark the t e rminat i o n  o f  a 
s e n t e n ce . 
The ch aracte ri s t i cs o f  final in t onati on h ave alre ady b e e n  gi ven . I t  
h as als o b ee n  menti one d t h a t  a c l aus e  o r  ph ras e may b e  p ut aft e r  the 
p re di c ate of the l as t  c laus e  of a s e ntence as fo cus e d  in format i on .  When 
i t  i s , fi n a l  i n ton a t i on comes on b o th the final p re di c ate and th e fo cus e d  
i n format i on . 
2.2. 1. TENSE AND MOOD 
Tense and mood re l ate the s p e ak e r  to the di s cours e .  
Te n s e  i s  mark e d  b y  a c l as s  o f  s e con d orde r verb s u f fi xe s . Th e vari e ty 
o f  mo rp h o l o gi cal s h apes o f  the tense s uf fi xe s mak e s  them t oo comp li c ated 
t o  l i s t  here . 9 Th e following ten s e  cate gori es are dis tingui s h e d  i n  
Ok s apmi n . 
Th e fut ure tense i n di c ates t h at the e vent i s  e xpe cte d t o  t ak e  p l ace no 
s oone r t h an th e d ay after the day on whi ch it i s  s p oke n .  
Th e i mme diate fut ure tense i n di c ates th at th e e vent i s  e xpe c t e d  t o  
t ake p l ace the s ame day a s  the day on whi ch i t  i s  s poken . 
Th e p re s ent tense indi cates that the e vent i s  t ak i n g  p la ce at the t i me 
o f  s p e ak i n g . A s t ati ve or e q uat i onal c l aus e , al th ough not marked for 
te ns e , l i kewise indi c at e s  t h at the s t ate gi ven i s  s t i ll i n  e f fe c t  at the 
t i me of s pe ak i ng . The p re s e n t  tens e may a l s o  be us ed i n  p ro ce dural di s ­
c ours e t o  rep re s e nt actions i n  p ro j e c t e d  time . 
The near p as t  tense i n di c ates that the e ve n t  t ook p l ace i n  the morn i n g  
o f  t h e  s ame d ay on whi ch i t  i s  s p oken . l O  
The mi ddle p as t  t e n s e  i ndi c at e s  t h at t h e  e vent t o ok p lace th e d ay 
b e fore the day on which i t  i s  s p ok e n . 
The far p as t  tense i n di c ates that the e vent t o ok p l ace at leas t two 
days b e fore the day on wh i ch it is s poken . 
Th e i mpe rat i ve i s  al s o  a t ense category i n  Oks ap mi n  i n  that it i s  
mut ually e x c l us i ve with the e nt i re s et o f  tens es . Un l i k e  the ot he r 
t e n s e s , the i mp e rat i ve dist in gui s h e s  fi rst , s e c on d , and t h i rd p e rs on .  
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Mood i s  mark e d  by a c l as s  of e n c l it i cs , or b y  the ab sen ce o f  any s uch 
e n c l it i c . Th e en c lit i c  att a ches to t h e  p re di c ate . Th e ab s e n c e  o f  any 
moo d e n c l it i c  in a nonpast tense i n di c ates a de c l ar at i ve mo o d .  Th e 
ab s e n ce of any mood e n c l it i c  i n  a p ast t e n s e  i n di c at es that t h e  narrat or 
i s  t e l li ng the st ory from h i s  o wn p o i nt o f  view , as a p art i ci p ant i n  t h e  
st o ry . Thi s  i s  there fore a n  une mb e dde d vi ewpoi nt moo d .  
In the unemb edded vi ewpo i nt mood the p ast t e ns e s  di st i ngui s h  b etween 
e vents in wh i ch t he n arrat o r  is agent and e vent s  i n  wh i ch h e  i s  n ot agent 
b ut wh i ch he h as s e en or heard . I l 
Th e enc lit i c  - a r i  e xp re s s e s  an emb e dde d vi ewpo i nt moo d .  It as s e rt s  
that t h e  narrat or ,  altho ugh n ot a p art i ci p ant h i ms e l f ,  i s  te l l i n g  the 
st o ry from the vi ewp oint of one of the act ual p art i c i p ants w ith i n  the 
narrat i ve .  In the e mb e dded vi ewp o i nt moo d ,  t h e  p ast t e n s e s  d i st ingu i s h  
b etween e ve nt s  i n  wh i ch t h e  p a rt i c i p ant from wh ose vi ewp o i nt the n arrat i ve 
i s  b e i n g  t ol d  i s  the agent an d e ve nt s  i n  whi ch he i s  not the agent , b ut 
whi ch h e  has seen or he ard . 
Th e di s c ont i n uo us mo rphe me maa - oh e xp re s s e s  a ne ut ra l  mood . ma a 
o c curs be fore the ve rb phrase and - oh i s  s u ffi xe d t o  t h e  ve rb phras e . 
In a n arrat i ve d i s cours e , t h e  ne ut ra l  moo d i n di c ates an omni s c i e nt view­
p o i nt . In oth e r  di s c ours e types it i ndi c ates a more re mot e as s o c i at i o n  
o f  the s p e ak e r  with t h e  dis cours e t h an t h e  as s e rt i ve moo d .  
The e n c l it i c  - mu r  e xp re s s e s  an as s e rt i ve moo d . I n  the as s e rt i ve mo o d  
t h e  s p e ake r gi ves Nhat h e  i s  s ay in g  a more fact ua l  flavor than with t h e  
de c l arat i ve mo od . Th e as s e rt i ve mood i s  n ot us e d  i n  a n arrat i ve di s cours e . 
Th e fo ur mo ods de s c rib e d ,  de c l arat i ve ,  vi ewp o i nt ( une mb e dde d and 
e mb e dded) , neutral , an d as s e rt i ve are di s co urs e o ri ent e d .  The s e  moo ds 
o c cur on une mb e d de d  s e nt e n ce s  of t h e  di s c ours e as we l l  as i n  di re ct 
q uot at i ons . The range o f  moods t h at o c cur on t he une mb e dde d s ente n c e s  o f  
t h e  d i s cours e  he lp t o  dete rmi ne t h e  di s course type . The oth e r  moods t o  
b e  de s c rib e d ,  y e s -no i nte rro gat i ve ,  res po ns e , t op i cal i nte rrogat i ve ,  e ch o  
q ue st i on i nt e rrogat i ve ,  and p rob ab le ,  are s ente n ce ori e nt e d  and o c c ur only 
in di re ct q uot at i ons in a di s c ours e or in c on ve rs at i on . 
The e n c l it i c  - d a a e xp re s s e s  a ye s -n o  i nt e rrogat i ve moo d .  - w a a  without 
the demo nst r at i ve e xp re s s e s  a response mood : 
( 35 )  g o  p a a t - d a a .  y o ,  n oh p a a t - w a a .  ( Yo u  L i ve - p re s ent - i nt e rrogat i ve .  
Ye s ,  I Li v e - p re s e nt - re sponse . A re y o u  we L L ?  Yes , I am we l L .  
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- w a a  i s  n o t  ob li gat o ry i n  a re s p onse to a y e s - n o  q ue s t ion ; de c l arati ve 
or as s e rt i ve moo ds may be us e d .  - w a a  i s  a l s o  us e d ,  at t i me s , outs i de a 
q ue s t i on- reponse s i t uat ion . P e rh aps i t  i ndi c at e s  that the s p e ake r de t e c t s  
a q ue s t i on i n  the he are r ' s  mi nd an d i s  answe ring i t . 
The re s p ons e mood c l i ti c - w a a  wi th the demonstrat i ve ( demons t rat i ve 
s uf fi xe d to the p re di c ate , then - w a a ) e xp re s s e s a t opi c al i n t e rrogat i ve 
moo d .  The o n ly th i n g  t h at i t  p re s upposes i s  that the s p e ak e r  knows wh at 
he i s  t a lking ab out , s h own by the de mons t rati ve : 
( 36 )  b a r e r - mo h - w a a . ( Ch i l d- th i s - re s p onse . )  Wh a t  ab o ut the ch i l d? 
The inte rro gat i ve mood c l i t i c  - d a a  w i t h  the q uo t ation mark e r  - 0  
s uf fi xe d  t o  i t  ( re s ul t ant form - d o )  with a di s t i n c t i ve i n tonat i on e xp re s ­
s e s  an e cho que s tion inte rro gat i ve moo d :  
( 3 7 )  n a a s a p ro h - d o (No t go - i mme di at e - fut ure-e cho -que s t i o n )  Di d y o u  s ay ,  
" I  a m  no t going t o  g o ? "  
The e n c li t i c  - n i n g / - n a n g  e xp re s s e s  an opta t i ve mo o d .  
( 3 8 )  n o h  w a a mp t i p r a a - � . 
co u l d  s e e  i t .  
(I s e e - fut ure - opt at i ve . )  Oh how I w i s h  I 
The as s e rt i ve mood cli ti c - m u r  may als o o c cur w i th the op tat i ve mood 
c li t i c  when the opt ati ve moo d  c li t i c  i s  us e d  t o  e s t ab li sh a cont rary to 
fact condi t i on re l at i ons hip ; b ut thi s is c omp arab le with modal p a t t e rns 
of us age : 
( 39 )  k u u  y o t  i h i t  t a m b a n t a i  o h o t o h  h a a n o h  w a a ron  m e n g a r i  h a p a a t i n  n a a 
a r h u u p a a - � ,  t a m a a m o h  n a a a m t a h a t p a a - �- m u r - o . (Wo men tw o th e y - two 
Tamb an t a i  up - th e re man drum p l ay i n g  do i n g  no t go- up - far- p a s t - opt at i ve , 
t amaan n o t  g e t- t o - k n ow - opt ati ve- as s e rt i ve-q uo te. ) If the two w omen h a d  
n o t  g o n e  u p  to Tamb an t ai u p  t h e re ,  wh i l e the man w a s  p l ay i n g  h i s  drum, 
they w o u ld no t h a ve go t te n  t o  know ab o u t  t amaam s o rce ry .  
The e n c l i t i c  - k i n  e xp re s s e s  a prob ab le moo d :  
( 4 0 )  d a a  t a r p a p t i - k i n - o .  (So u l  come - t o- l i fe -p res ent-prob ab le -q uot e . )  
Th e s o u l  p rob ab ly do e s  c ome b a ck to l i fe ,  th e n .  
Th e q uo t at i on mark e rs - 0  and - e  h ave moo dl i ke ch arac t e ri s t i c s  b ut do 
not fi t i n t o  the ab ove s y s te m  of mo o d .  Th e q uo t at i on marker may o p t i on­
ally o c c ur at the e nd o f  a verb a l  comp lement o r  on any s e nte nce in a 
ve rb a l c omp l eme n t . - e  o c c urs o n ly w i t h  i nte rro gat i ves and i nd i cates more 
doub t then - 0 .  - 0  may o c cur w i t h  any o f  th e moo d  e n c l i t i cs i n c l udi n g  the 
y e s -n o  i n t e rrogat i ve . 
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( 4 1 )  b a p o r mo h  k i n  h a p t i - �  d a a  h a t  ( h e a r t - th i s  w h a t  do - p re s en t-quote 
t h o ugh t s  do i n g ) t h i n k i n g, w h a t  h appens to the s o u t  ' "  o r ,  wonde ri n g  
wh a t  h ap p e n s  to t h e  s o u t  . . .  b a p o r m o h  k i n  h a p t i e  i s  t he comp le me n t  o f  
t h e  verb th i n k .  
( 4 2 )  n i n g w a n p a a t - d a a - �  a r i m  ( op o s s u m  oome - down - p re s e n t - i nterrogat i ve _  
quote s ay i ng )  w o n de r i n g  if t h e  opos s um w as fa t l i n g  . . .  
( 4 3 )  g o  h a a n i p  d i - k i n - £. p o r i p t i  ( Yo u  p e rs o n  e a t - i mme di ate-past -prob ab l e _  
�ot e  s ay - th e n )  "You p robab t y  a t taok e d  t h e  p e rs o n , " w e  s ay ,  then . . . 
2 . 3 .  NUCLEUS 
As w as s t at e d  b e fore , there are three t yp e s  of nucle i , s i mp le , comp le x ,  
an d c omp ound . 
2 . 3 . 1 .  S I MP L E  NUCLEUS 
A s i mp le nuc le us i s  a p ot e n t i a l  s t ring o f  uni t s  in a s e q uenti al or 
s i mu l t aneous re l at i onsh i p . Th e formula for a s imp l e  nucleus is 
± Uni t l ± Uni t 2 ± 
In the s i mp l e  n uc le us e a ch uni t  i s  a c l aus e . The morphology o f  the ve rb 
o f  a non fin a l  uni t  marks the re l at i onship o f  that uni t  wi th the fo l l ow i n g  
uni t .  T h e  mo rph o l o gy o f  t h e  ve rb of t h e  fi nal uni t  re l a t e s  t h e  n u c l e us 
t o  the p e r fo rmati ve , as has b e e n  de s c rib e d  un de r tense and moo d . 
A s e q uenti al re l at i ons h i p  b e tween uni ts in a s i mp l e  nucle us i s  e xp re s s ­
e d  b y  one o f  the fol l ow i n g  s e cond orde r  s e q uenti al verb s u ffi xe s : - p a a t  
( s in gular ) - p t i  ( p l ur a l ) , 1 2 o r  - m a a'\, - r a a'\,- s a a ( depending o n  the ve rb s te m ) , 
or - p o r h a n  ( s i n gular ) - p e r h a n  ( p l ural ) . 1 3 A s  we l l  as e xp re s s i ng a 
s e q uenti al re l at i on s h i p  e ach s uf fi x  g i ve s  s ome o th e r  i n format i on .  - p a a t  
o r  - p t i  as s e rt th at the act ion o f  the f o l l ow i n g  uni t  took p l ace wh i l e i ts 
ob j e c t ( i f  a trans i t i ve c l aus e ) ,  o r  i t s s ub j e c t  ( i f  o f  another c l aus e type ) 
i s  in the s t at e  e s t ab l i s he d b y  th e uni t that c ont ains - p a a t  or - p t i . They 
are thus pe r fe ct i ve .  - m a a  and - p o r h a n  o r  - p e r h a n , on the o t he r  h and , do 
not re late the action o f  the fo l lowi n g  uni t  t o  any s t ate e s t ab li sh e d  by 
the uni t th at c on t ai n s  one of t he s e  forms ; they are nonpe r fe c t i ve .  - m a a  
s i mp ly as s e r<;", that the s ub j e c t  o f  the fol l ow ing uni t wi l l  b e  the s ame as 
the un i t  th at contains - m a a ,  an d - p o r h a n  or - p e r h a n  as s e rt s  that there 
w i l l  be a chan ge o f  s ub j e c t  in the fol lowing unl t .  
In the e x amp les that fo l l ow , e ach uni t  i s  e n c l o s e d  by s l ashe s . 
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( 4 4 )  / a n s a a n i n go i h i r w a a n d a i - � / i h i � h e  k a s  h a - m a a  / (/ A n s aan i n g-
a n d  they l oo k - a t - s eguenti al-pe rfe ct i ve / t h e y  fe ar do- s equenti al-non­
pe r fe ct i ve / )  Ans aan i n g  and the re s t  l o o k e d  at the c orps e s ,  t h e n  they 
we re a fra i d  an d 
- p t i  on w a a n d a i l o o k e d a t  e xp re s s e s  a s e q ue n t i al re l at i ons h i p  b e tween the 
fi rs t and s e cond uni t .  Th at i s , they l oo k e d  took p l ace b e fore they w e re 
afrai d .  It al s o  as s e rt s  t h at the e vent they we re afrai d took p l ace whi le 
they we re i n  the s t at e  of look i n g .  
( 4 5 )  / t r a a n g a a p  mon g w a a ma - r a a / s u - s a a  / ( /  O k s apmin gro un d lo o k - a t ­
s equenti al -nonpe r fe c ti ve / go- s eguenti a l-nonpe r fe c t i ve /) h e  l o o k e d a t  
the l a n d  a t  O k s ap mi n ,  then w e n t  an d . . .  
- r a a  on w a a m a  l oo k e d  a t  e xp re s s e s  a s e q uenti al re lat ion s h i p  b e twe e n  the 
two uni t s  and as s e rts that b oth uni ts h ave the s ame s ub j e ct . I t  als o 
as s e rt s  t h at t h e  e vent we n t  di d not t ak e  p l ace wh i le he w as i n  the s t ate 
o f  l ook i n g .  
( 4 6 )  / a s o t a i  i r a a t  t e n d a i - � / i r a a t  b a r a k o h  g i o m a t  a p r i - s a a  / i h i t n o n g  
w a a n d a i n go p a r i . / (/ a l ong- t h e re fi re b ui l d- s equenti al-pe rfe ct i ve / 
wood chip l o o k i n g - fo r  come - s egue n t i al-nonpe r fe c t i ve / they - tw o - t o  s e e - far-
pas t - e mb e dde d- viewp o i n t .  /) along th e re h e  b ui l t a fi re , then c ame 
l o o k i n g  fo r the chip of wood and s aw them.  
- p a a t  on the ve rb t e n d a i  b ui l d as s e rt s  that the fi rs t  uni t  is  i n  s e q uen­
t i al re l at i onship w i th the s e cond uni t ,  and t h at came l o o k i n g  fo r th e ch i p  
took p l ace during t h e  s t ate es t ab l i s h e d  b y  t h e  uni t  a long the re b ui l t a 
fi re . - s a a  on t h e  a p  r i  c ame als o  as s e rts a s e q uenti al re l at i onship 
b e tween the s e cond and thi rd uni t s , b ut t h at the thi rd uni t  i s  not viewe d 
as t ak i n g  p l ace duri n g  the s t ate e s t ab li s hed b y  the s e cond un i t . 
( 4 7 )  / a k i a a p o h n o n g  a a p r i - � r h a n  / o h  s a r o b a n i n g o o h  a a p r i - po r h a n  / 
a p  r i  - s a a  / (/ p a t ro l - o ffi c e r  he - to gi ve - s equenti al-nonpe rfe ct i ve / h e  
s a l t  s h e l l s - an d  i t  gi ve - t h e m- s eguenti al-nono e rfe ct i ve / go- s equenti al­
nonpe r fe c t i ve /) . . .  they gave them to th e p a t ro l o ffi ce r, th e n  h e  g a ve 
them s a l t , s h e l l s ,  and thi ngs , and they came , then . . .  
The uni t s  are i n  a s e q ue nt i al re l ati onship e xp re s s e d  by - p e r h a n  and 
- p o r h a n  re s p e c t i ve l y . The s e  s uf fi xe s  als o as s e rt that the s ub j e c t  of the 
ne xt uni t  w i l l  be di f fe re n t , and ,  s in c e  they are nonpe r fe c t i ve , t h at the 
e vent i n  the ne xt uni t  is  viewe d ap art from the s t at e  e s t ab li s he d  b y  the 
un i t s  w i th - p e rh a n an d - p o r h a n . 
The se cond orde r ve rb s u ffi x - p a a t i n  ( s i ngul ar)  or - p t i n  ( p lural ) 1 4  
e xp re s s e s  a d urat i ve acti on .  I t  also as s e rt s  a s i mul t aneous re l at i onship 
w i th the ne xt uni t ;  the acti on o f  the next uni t  took p l ace wi thin t h e  
t i me s p an o f  the act i on o f  th e uni t  marked by - p a a t i n  o r  - p t i n :  
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( 4 8 )  I k a s  h a m w a a m a t  p -� I a b e  a m b a r  k a a - n o n g o h  b e  o h  m i m a t  p a d e ­
pa a t i n  I ( I  fe ar do i n g  t o o k i n g  s tay - durat i ve I o art i c l e  j us t  amb ar- t e af 
coo k e d  j us t  h e  t i k e - t h i s  e a t - durat i ve I )  whi t e  they w e re t h e re w a t ch i ng 
i n  fe ar, h e  v as jus t fe e di n g  the cooke d amb ar t e af Z i ke t h i s  . . .  
- p t i n  on the ve rb p s tay e xp re s s es a durat i ve a c t i on and as s e rt s  that the 
act i on o f  the fo l low ing uni t , wh i ch i n  t h i s  e xamp le is a ls o  durati ve , took 
p l a c e  wi th i n  the t i me s �an of s tay . 
( 49 )  I h a n a a t o h  i r a a t  s u h u - pa a t i n - a a I n o h  n i n g a a k e m t i p .  I ( H an a a t - h e  
wood c u t - durat i ve I I op oss um t oo k - o u t - s tomach . I )  Wh i Z e H an a a t  w as 
c u t t i n g  wo od, I took o u t  t h e  o p os s um ' s  s t oma c h .  
- p a a t i n  o n  t h e  ve rb s u h u  c u t  e xp re s s e s  a durati ve act i on and as s e rt s t h at 
th e ac t i on o f  the ne xt uni t ,  took o u t  s tomach , t o ok p lace wi thin th e t i me 
s pan o f  c u t .  
( 5 0 )  I b a r  i n d i - � I b e s mo h  h e r a a  I ( I  b a t t  p t ay - durati ve I arm- t h i s  
b roke - s e q uen ti al I )  we p t ay e d  b a t t  un ti t I b ro k e  my arm, then 
2 . 3 . 2 . COMPLEX NUC LEUS 
The comple x n u c l e us i s  a s t ring o f  tw o or more uni t s : 
Whe re as i n  the s i mp le n u c l e us e ach uni t  i s  e xp o unded b y  one and on l y  
o n e  c laus e , i n  the comp l e x  nucl e us one o f  t h e  uni ts i s  i t s e l f  a s i mp le 
n u c l e us whi ch may con t ai n  s e ve ra l  c laus e s . The re are two types o f  
e mb e dde d s i mp le nuclei . Th e firs t t yp e , th e temporal ,  e xp o unds the fi rs t  
uni t  o f  a comp le x  n u c l e us and mus t h ave at le as t one uni t  fol l owing i t .  
In the e mb e dde d temp o ra l  n uc l e us the ve rb s  of the n on fi n al uni t s  h a ve 
e i th e r  a s eq uenti al verb s u f fi x  o r  the durat i ve ve rb s u ffi x ,  as in the un­
e mb e dded s i mp l e  n u c le us i l l us t rated ab o ve . Th e verb of the l as t  uni t  o f  
the e mb e dde d temp oral n u c l e us h as t h e  s e cond order t e mp o ra l  s uf fi x  - r i t  
( s i n gul ar ) o r  - y a a r i t ( p lural ) . 15 Th i s  s u f fi x  e xp re s s e s  a s e q ue n t i a l  
re l at i onship b e tween t h e  e n t i re e mb e dde d t e mp o ra l  nucle us and t h e  uni t  
t h at fo l l ows . 
In the e xamp l e s  that fo l l ow an e mb e dde d s i mp l e  n u c l e us is mark e d  o ff 
b y  II . 
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( 5 1 )  I I  g i n  noh k u m u r u r u m a n de - s a a I p r e t o h  moh g a h m a r o  h a - p a a t  I p re t  
g a h m a t  s a r - p a a t  I n u h u r  b a re r oh s i ma h a n  b e n a t  w a a m a r d e p e ro . . .  a r i ­
y a a r i  t - a a  I I  b e n a t  w a a m a r ma n d a a - ma a  I ( I I  Now I morn i n g  come - acro s s ­
s e q uent i al I p l a te t h i s  w as h e d- an d  do - s eq ue n ti al I p l ate w as h e d  p u t ­
s e q uen ti al I we chi ldre n -w i th o ve r- h e re p e a n u t  lo o k - at l e t- us - go . . .  
s ay - te mporal I I  p e an u ts look i n g  fin i s h - s e q uent i al IJ Now , t h i s  mo rn i n g  
afte r I h ad c ome across a n d  w as h e d  t h e  p l ates  and p u t  t h e  w as h e d  p l a t e s  
away , a n d  t h e y  h a d  s aid, "L e t ' s go a c ro s s  t h e re w i t h  t h e  chi l dren t o  
l oo k  a t  t h e  p e an u t s  . . .  , "  t h e n w e  lo oke d a t  t h e  p e an u t s  an d . . .  
- y a a r i  t on the verb s ai d  marks an e mb e dde d t e mp o ral n u c le us , an d as s e rts 
th at the e n t i re t e mporal n u cleus i s  i n  a s e q uent i a l  re l ati on s h i p  wi th th e 
ne xt uni t of the comp le x  nuc le us . Wi thin th e e mb e dded t e mp o ra l  n uc l e us 
- s a a  and - p a a t  e xp re s s  a s e q uenti al re l at i onship b e tween th e uni t s . 
Th e  s e c on d  type o f  emb e dde d s i mp l e n uc l e us gi ve s b ackgro und i n fo rm­
at i on .  I t  c annot o c c ur as the firs t uni t  o f  a comp le x n uc l e us . The b a ck­
gro un d  n u c l e us h as b e e n  ob s e rve d in n arrat i ve di s c ours e on ly . 
Th e l as t  ve rb o f  th e uni t that p re cedes an e mb e dde d b a ckgroun d  nuc le us 
h as a s e cond orde r nons e q uential ve rb s u ffi x ,  - h a m ( s i ngul ar ) - y a a h a m 
( p l ural ) i f  the s ub j e c t  o f  the e mb e dde d nucle us i s  the s ame , - o h  ( s i ngular) 
- y a a q h  ( o l ur a l ) 16 if the s ub j e c t of the e mb e d de d  nuc l e us i s  di ffe rent . 
The morpho l ogy o f  the l as t  verb o f  the e mb e dde d b a ckgro und nucle us 
de pends upon whe ther it i s  nonfi n al or fi nal in th e e nt i re comp le x  n u c l e us . 
I f  the b a ck ground n u c le us i s  nonfi nal i n  the c omp l e x  nucle us i t s  las t 
verb h as a s e cond o rde r non fut ure tense s u ffi x  and the th i rd orde r s u ffi x 
- h a n . The tense s u ffi x  e xp re s s e s  the t i me re l at i on b e tween the b ack gro und 
i n format i on and the p re vi ous uni t . A p re s e n t  tens e on the ve rb as s e rts 
that the acti on i n  the b ack groun d  i n formati on i s  s t i l l  goi n g  on at the 
t i me o f  the a cti on of the p re vi o us uni t .  A p as t  tens e as s e rt s  that the 
a ct i on in th e b ack ground i n format i on was comp le t e d  b e fore the t ime of the 
a ct i on of the p re vi o us un i t . Th e t i me o f  comp le t i on i n  relation to the 
pre vi ous un i t  is i n di c at e d  by th e part i c u l ar pas t tense use d .  The thi rd 
o rde r s u ffi x  - h a n e xp re s s e s  a s eq uenti al re l at i onshi p b e tween the uni t s  
p re ce ding an d fo l l ow ing the e mb e dde d b ack ground nucleus . 
I f  the e mb e dded b a ck groun d  nucle us is t he l as t  uni t  o f  a c omp l e x  
n uc l e u s ,  i t s  l as t  ve rb h as tw o tense morpheme s . Th e fi rs t t e ns e  mo rpheme 
is s u ffi xe d d i re ct ly to th e ve rb an d e xo re s s e s  the t ime re l at ion o f  the 
e mb e dde d n ucle us w i t h  the uni t  p re ce di n g  i t , as de s c rib e d  ab o ve . Th e 
s e cond tense s u f fi x  e xp re s s e s  the t i me re lation of t h e  s p e ak e r  wi th the 
di s c ours e as de s c ri b e d  i n  s e cti on 2. 2 . .  The s e cond tense morp h e me i s  
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s u ffi xe d t o  the fi rs t tense mo rph e me i f  the fi rs t  i s  the p re s e n t  tens e . 
I f  the fi rs t t e n s e  mo rpheme i s  a pas t t e ns e , the aux i l ary ve rb h a  do i s  
added at the e n d  o f  the l as t  verb and the t e ns e  morpheme i s  s u ffixed t o  
that . 
( 5 2 )  I \� a a n d a i - y a a o h  I I  h a a n t i t k a a k d a h  h a a n i p  y a h  b a s a a  y i w i t h a t i p 
gwe t i t p - �- h a n II n o h  w a a ma r a a  I ( I  Z o ok - nonsequenti al II man one 
o n - g ro un d down p e rs on go o d  n o t  dwarfe d s h o r t  sm a Z Z  one s t ay -pre s ent -b a ck­
gro und II I Zoo k - se q uent i al I) I Z oo k e d  and t h e re w as a man , a p e rs on 
who had n o t  grown up b u t  w as dw arfe d and s h o r t ,  t h e n  I Zook e d  aga i n  an d . . .  
The p re s e nt tense - p a a t  on th e ve rb p s t ay as s e rt s  that the man was s t i l l  
there at the t i me o f  h e  Z o o k e d .  The s u f fi x  - h a n o n  t h e  s ame verb e xp re s s e s  
a s eq ue n t i a l  re l at i onsh ip b e tween t h e  fi rs t  h e  Zo oke d and the s e cond h e  
Z o o k e d  agai n .  
( 5 3 ) a r os w a a n d a i - o h  II n a n i p i  r i re g a a oh a a p  m i n s a h d a a p  t a i  ma n d e h  
g a ao h  e n m a t i - � h a - �- a r i . II (I we n t - i n - an d  Z o o k - nons eque n t i al II 
o Z de r- b ro th e rs t h e i r  j awb ones h o us e  w a Z Z - s t ri p p i n g  Z e n g th p Z aoe aoros s ­
h e re jaw b o n e s  Z i n e d- up - far-pas t do- far-pas t - e mb e dde d- vi ewpoint . II ) ' "  
h e  w e n t  i n  an d Z oo k e d, t h e re w e re h i s  o Z de r  b ro th e rs ' j awbones Z i n e d  up 
a Z ong the w a Z Z  s t ri p p i n g .  
The far p as t  t e n s e  s u f fi x  - p  o n  t h e  verb e n ma t i  Z i n e  up as s e rt s t h at the 
j awb one s h ad been l i ne d up at l e as t  two day s b e fore h e  s aw them. Th e far 
pas t tense - n go p  on th e ve rb h a  do , on t h e  o th e r  h an d ,  as s e rt s  that the 
e vents given in th e sent ence t o ok p lace at l e as t  two d ay s  b e fo re the t i me 
of narrat i on .  
( 5 4 )  I k o n g a r i - X2,.a o h  II g u y e m s i m a a s o  i h i t h e  m a r a - s a a  I t a n d a i t a a r o h w e  
p a a  a r a n g  t a i oh p - �- n gopa a .  II (I a rri ve s ai d-nonseque nt i al II G uy e m­
an d Mars h a Z Z  th e y - two aome - s e q uent i al ITan dai taar h i s  taro garden p Za ae 
s t ay - pre s e n t - far-pas t - une mb e d de d- viewpoint II) . . .  we g o t  th e re an d Guy e m  
an d Mars h a Z Z  h a d  aome u p  a n d  w e re a t  Tandai taar ' s  garde n .  
I n  this  e xamp le the e mb e d de d  b ack ground n u c l e us i t s e l f  c ons i s t s  o f  two 
uni ts . The re l a t i onship b e tween the two uni t s  in i t  i s  s e q ue nt i al mark e d  
b y  - s a a  on t h e  verb m a r a  aome up . 
Th e re are a few e xamp les whe re the l as t  verb o f  th e uni t  p re ce di n g  an 
e mb e dde d b ac k ground n u c l e us doe s  not h ave the nonse q uent i a l s u ffi x :  
( 5 5 )  I a p r i - p t i n  II a m i  b a p  i h i r m a n d a a p  d u s o h  a a p  h a m a a  a a p o h  w a t a a h  a a p  
g w e n gw e o h  h a p t i  I a a p  t e m  o h o m p - �- �. II ( I  aome - durat i ve I I  army 
p e o p Z e  t h e y  road s i de h o u s e  b ui Z d- s e q ue n t i a l  h o use s k i n  ho use s ma Z Z  b ui Z d-
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s eq ue n t i a l  I ho us e  h o Le dow n - the re s t ay - pre s e n t - i mme diat e-pas t  I I )  came 
to whe re the army peop Le h a d  b ui L t  a h o us e  on t h e  s i de of the ro ad, a 
s ma L L s k i n  h o u s e ,  and w e re i n s i de .  
2 . 3. 3 . COMPOUND NUCLEUS 
A n umb e r  o f  l o gi c al re l at i onships are e xp re s s e d  b y  a comp o un d  n u c le us : 
c o ordi n at i on ,  a l t e rnat i o n , c ondi t i on ,  c on t rary t o  fact c on di t i on , fa ct­
res ult ,.  and une xpe ct e d  re s ult . 
Th e c omp oun d  nuc le us i s  e xpounde d by two or more s e n t en c e - l i k e  uni ts 
wh i ch may th e ms e l ve s  c ons i s t  o f  s i mp le , c omp le x ,  or c omp oun d  nuclei . 
( C omp o un d  nuc lei e xpre s s i ng a coordi nate or an alte rnative re l at i onship 
a re the on ly ones that h ave b e en ob s e rve d e mb e dded within a compoun d  
nuc l e us . ) A c ompound nuc leus that e xpre s se s  a coordinate o r  a l t e rn ati ve 
re l a t i onship i s  open e n de d ;  i t  may p res umab ly h ave any n umb e r  o f  uni t s  
in i t , tho ugh four i s  the maxi mum ob s e rve d .  A comp ound nuc le us e xp re s s ­
i n g  any o f  th e oth e r  lo gi c al re lat i onships i s  b iparti te . 
The uni t s  o f  a c omp o un d  nucleus are s entence-like i n  th at at the 
b o undari e s  b e tween un i t s  the l as t  verb of the fi rst uni t  has a t ens e 
s uf fi x an d may have a moo d  marke r ,  and the b e ginning of the s e cond uni t  
may h ave an inner periphery . Th e uni ts are not s entence - l i ke , how e ve r ,  
i n  that at th e b oun daries o f  the uni ts the firs t uni t ends i n  coo rdinating 
i nt onat i on ( when the c omp o un d nucleus e xp re s s e s  a coo rdi nate re l at i onship ) , 
o r  ph r as e  i n t on at i on , b ut not final i n t onat i on , and the re i s  no outer 
p e ri phe ry i n  the s e cond uni t . 
In th e e xamp le s t h at fo l low I II enclose e a ch uni t  of a comp o un d  
n u c l e us . 
COORDINATION 
Coordi nation al lows for a lis t of e vents of eq ual s t at us wi th out 
ne ce s s ari ly as s e rt i n g  a s e q ue n ti al re lat i onship b e tween them.  A co­
ordinate re lat i onship i s  us e d  mos t freque nt ly when two e vents are coter­
mi n ous . Coordinating i n t on at i on at the e n d  o f  all uni t s  b ut the l as t 
marks a c oo rdinate re l at i onship . Any mood b ut the i n  te rroga.ti ve , and 
any t e ns e , may o c cur on the uni t s  of a coo rdi nate c omp o un d  nucle us . 
( 5 6 ) p u n g ,  III k a a r y o t oh g a r u m  g a r u m  t a h a t p e r h a n  I a m a a  t r a a k t a a m a a  
m a r i m a a  t o n g n a t  p a a t h a a n oh t a n d u t a a m a n d a a p  p e p u k n o n g  h a n g o p a r i ; III a 
b e  m a a  t o n g n a t a a  h a a n  y o t  i h i t n o n g o h  k a a r o h  w a a s a a  I p u n g  p o t p or h a n I 
t i  t oh k a a k g o n  k a t  k e t  k a a k  g o n  g a t o n g  p o t  a a s a r  h a n go p a r i . III ( Hi t ,  III 
car two s mas h s mas h di d - s equenti al I p arti c le t ra c t o r  p art i c le h o Ld­
seque n t i al s i t ti n g  s t ay man t a k i n g - o ff ro ad e n d- to di d- far-p as t-emb e dde d-
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vi ewp o i n t - c o ordinate ; I II h e s i t a t i on j us t  p art i c le s i t ti n g  me n t w o  t hey ­
two- to car go- dow n - s eq ue n t i al I h i t s ay - s eq uenti al l o n e  h e ad t h i n g  c u t  
cut h e a d  t h i n g  c u t  s ay i n g  p u t  di d- far- p a s t - e mb e dde d-viewpoint . III )  
A ft e r  the car h i t ,  t h e  two cars smas h e d  up , then t h e  man who w as s i t t i n g  
down dri ving , jump i n g  o ff, wen t to t h e  s i de of the ro ad, an d t h e  c a r  we n t  
dow n  a n d  h i t  the o t h e r  tw o men who we re j us t  s i t ti n g  the re o n  th e tractor,  
t h e n  c u t  one o f  t n e i r  h e a ds off an d l ai d  i t  as i de .  
Th e fi rs t w o rd p u n 9 i s  t he inner periphery o f  th e e nt i re s entence . Th e 
n uc le us i s  compound an d cons i s ts o f  two uni t s i n  a coo rdi nate re lati onship 
mark e d  b y  c oordinat i n g  i n t onat i on on the verb h a n go p a r i  di d in th e fi rs t 
uni t . E ach uni t  o f  th e comp ound nuc le us c ons i s t s o f  a s imp le n u c le us . 
( 5 7 )  I II t i t te s a m a a n  te h a n g o p a r i ; I II t i t o h  a mb a r  t e  h a n g o p a r i ; III 
t i  toh t ay op te h a n g o p a r i ; I II t i  t o h w a a  t e  h a n g o p a r i . III ( III one b ranch 
s amaan b ran ch di d- far-pas t - e rnb e dde d- vi ewpo int - coordi n ate ; III one amb ar 
b ran ch di d- far-pas t-emb e dde d-viewpo i n t - coordinate ; III one tayop b ra n ch 
di d- far-pas t - e mb e dded- viewp o i n t - c o ordinate ; III one ohwaa b ra n ch di d- far­
p as t -e mb e dde d- v i e�lpoin t . III) . . . o n e  b ran ch w as a s amaan b ranch,  and 
one an amb a r  b ran ch ,  and o n e  a tayop b ranch , an d o n e  an ohwaa b ran c h . 
Th i s  c ompo und n u c l e us i s  i t s e l f  t h e  s e cond uni t o f  ano th e r  c omp ound 
n u c l e us . It h as four uni ts i n  coo rdi nate re l at i onship e ac h  mark e d  b y  
coordi nat i n g  i n tonat i on on th e verb h a n g o p a r i  di d .  
( 5 8 )  III n o h h a t r a a t o h  h a m a a  p a t e t o h o ; Illg a a h a n , d o p o h  h a m a a  p a t e t a a ;  III 
b e s oh a p u n g m a a  m a r a h u r o h . III (/11 I fi ve down - th e re s tay - mi dd le -pas t ­
vi ewp o i n t - c oordi nate ; III an d- t h e n ,  s i x  dow n - the re s t ay - mi d d le - p as t - view­
p o i n t - coordi nate ; III s e ve n  y e s te rday come - up - mi ddle-p as t - vi ewp oint . III) 
I s t ay e d  down th e re Fri day , and th e n  Sat u rday , an d came up y e s te rday , 
Sun day . 
( 5 9 ) III g aw a a p s i t a i n mo h  g u t  w a a s a a  I g u t a a r h e  p e oh d a p e t i p r i a a ;  III 
s u s a a I k u u s i h a a n s i t a r u n t i  t a r u p a r u p  t a h a m  t a rm u t p e r h a n m u r  I t a i n m oh 
d a p e t i n m u r .  II I (III Gaw a ap - w i th b un dl e - th i s  y o u- two go- down - s e q uen t i a l  I 
y o u- tw o  e n d  unwrap -ne gat i ve - i mp e rat i ve - co o rdinat e ; III go - s e q ue nt i al I 
wome n - an d  me n - an d  many one gath e r  do i n g  ge t - t oge the r- s eq uen t i al I b un d l e ­
t h i s  unw rap - i mpe rati ve . I I I )  Don ' t  y o u  t w o  g o  down a n d  o p e n  th i s  b un dl e  
w i t h  Gaw aap away from the vi l l age , b u t  g o  and afte r a l o t  o f  me n an d 
w o me n  h a ve g a th e re d  and go t t e n  toge the r, open up th i s  b un d le ! 
Th i s  comp o und nucleus h as two uni t s  i n  c o ordi nate re l at i onship marke d b y  
coordi n ating i nt onation o n  t h e  verb d a p e t i p r i a a don ' t  unw rap . The fi rs t 
uni t i s  n e gat i ve and the s e c ond uni t p os i t i ve ,  whi ch re s u l t s  i n  an 
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adve rs at i ve re l at i on s h ip as we l l  a s  c oordinat i on .  
ALTERNAT I ON 
An a l t e rnati ve re l at i onship i s  mark e d  b y  th e interr o gati ve moo d  c l i t i c  
- d a a  s uf fi xe d t o  the l as t ve rb o f  the fi rs t un i t  o f  a comp ound n uc le us . 
Th e fol l owing uni t s  may h ave the c onj un c t i on d a  o r  ( s ome s p e ake rs us e g i n  
now ins t e ad o f  d a ) as i ts inne r p eriphery w i th no mood mark e r  on th at 
uni t ,  or the c onj un c t i on may be omi t t e d  in non i n i t i a l  uni t s  i n  whi ch 
c as e  - d a a  i s  s u ffixe d  to th e las t verb of those uni t s  as we l l .  
Th e in terrogat i ve mood c l i t i c  e s t ab l i s h e s  an interrogat i ve moo d for 
the w ho l e  s entence . Th us th i s  c on s t ruct i on e xp res s e s  an a l t e rnat i ve 
re lati onsh ip in the interrogati ve mood on ly . In the de c l arati ve moo d ,  
alte rn at i on h as t o  b e  e xpre s s e d  b y  tw o s e ntence s . Bas i c ally t h i s i s  
a c c o mp li s he d b y  j ux t ap o s i n g  two s e ntences e a ch h aving a condi t i onal 
re l at i ons h ip . 
( 6 0 )  III g o  s u a a  u h w e  me n g  t a i  s un - d a a . III �. i t a a  oh s u t i n n a p o r i t  
s u o  III ( III Yo u mo th e r  he r t a l k  p l ace k i l l e d- n e ar-p as t -interrogat i ve , 
III o r, fa th e r  he k i l l  s ay - temp o ra l  k i l l - ne ar-pas t . III ) Di d y o u  k i l l  
i t  on y o u r mo t he r ' s  orde rs , o r  b e aaus e y o ur fa the r to l d  y o u  to ki l l  i t ?  
( 6 1 )  III a r a p i n  k u r a m o h w e  m a n d a a p n o n g o h h a a n i p  h a p u r i y a a  d a a  s a s h e n - d a a ­
e .  III �- r a a . d a a  s u h  h a s h e . III (III True Kuram h i s  road- to p e op le ' s  
di e d  s o u l g o - far-p a s t - i nt errogat ive-quot e , III or, thoug h ts l i e  di d- far­
p as t .  III) Is i t  true t h a t  p e op le ' s  de ad s o u l s  u s e d  t o  go on Kuram ' s  
road, o r  di d they l i e ? 
CONDITI ON 
A condi t i on al re l ati ons h i p  i s  marke d  b y  the t h i rd ve rb s u f fi x  - h a n  on 
the fi n a l  verb o f  the fi rs t un it of a two-p art c ompo und nuc leus . Any 
t e n s e  b ut i mpe rat i ve may o c c ur on the l as t  verb of the fi rs t uni t , b ut 
mos t freque n t ly i t  i s  the i mmediate p as t  tens e .  Th e s e cond uni t o f  the 
c omp ound n u c le us may have oh i t - i ndi c at in g- re s u l t  as its i nner p e riphery . 
( 6 2 )  III g o  i t a a  n o h we s aw a a  n a p o r  me n g oh m o h  b o n g  a r i ma a  I s u a a  u h w e  
a n d a a p  m a h a mw i  w a a p a a t - h a n - o h . III o h . g o  e rm u r o .  III (III You y o ur­
fa t h e r  my i n s t rua t i on to ld -y ou t a lk th i s  n o t - h e e d s ay - th e n  I y o ur- mo th e r  
h e r  t o i le t - a re a  dow n - h ere-on ly go- down - p re s e n t - c on di ti on- de mons trati ve , 
III i t ,  y o u  b ad.  III) If y o u  do n o t  h e e d  y o ur fa the r ' s ,  my , i n s t r u a t i o n  
an d g o  down to y o ur mo the r ' s t o i le t are a, y o u  are b a d .  
( 6 3 )  s a r i p t i mu r a a ; s a r a a . III p a t i n  I k a a p u t  i n a p  u h a r i  h a p u r - h a n - h e . III 
i m a ap oh k u u  w a a n  d a r p a a t m u r .  III (Pu t- c oordi n at e ; p u t- s e q uent i al , III 
s t ay - durat i ve I i n - fut ure w i fe s h e - fi rs t  di e s - i mme di ate-pas t - c on di t i on ,  
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III h us b an d  woman ano t h e r  take - p re s e nt-as s e rt i ve . III) The n ,  they s t ay 
unti l ,  i f  th e w i fe dies fi rs t ,  t h e  h us b a n d  marri es ag ai n .  
The fi rs t word o f  the s e nten ce , s a r i p t i m u r a a j rep e at s  th e final verb o f  
t h e  p re c e di n g  s e n t ence an d b e c aus e o f  i t s  co ordi nating i n t onat i on i s  th e 
o ut e r  pe riphery of the e n t i re s en t e n ce . Th e s e con d  word , s a r a a ,  i s  a ls o  
a repe t i t i on b ut i n  me di al form . I t  i s  the i nner pe rip h e ry o f  t he entire 
s en t ence . 
( 6 4 )  III go s a p r o h - h a n . III s o n a a . III (III You g o - i mme di at e - fut ure ­
condi t i on , I I I go - i mp e rat i ve . I I I )  I f  y o u  w i  Z Z  go,  g o !  
CONTRARY TO FACT CONDITION 
Th e re are two w ays to e xp re s s  a c ont rary t o  fact c ondi t i on re l at i on­
s h i p . 
Th e fi rs t ., ay i s  t o  p ut the op t at i ve mo od c li t i c - n i n g / - n a n g  on the 
l as t  ve rb o f  b o th uni t s  of a two-p art c omp o un d  nucle us . Thi s  me tho d i s  
us e d  when the fi n al verb s o f  t h e  two uni ts a re b o th i n  a fut ure t e ns e ,  o r  
b o th i n  a non fut ure , nonimpe rat i ve tens e . 
( 6 5 )  I II h a a n i p  m a t u h a p r i s d a p e t p a a - � .  III a h a a n i p  k i n  t a i o r h o r 
h a n a a t  t o n g p o r a a  I d a p t i - �- m u ro . III (III Pe op l e  middle oome - an d  
unw rap - far-p as t - opt at i ve , III he s i t at i on p e op le eye p l aoe arrow s h o o t ­
s e q ue n t i al I e a t - p re s e n t - opt at i ve - as s e rt i ve-quote . III) If they h a d  oome 
an d unwrapp e d  i t  i n  a orowd o f  p e op l e  [wh i oh they di d n o t  do ] ,  we w o u l d  
s h o o t  t h e  t amaam wi th an arrow , i n  p l ai n  s i gh t ,  an d e a t t h e m .  
( 6 6 ) I I I  mon g y a h t a i - � .  I II i s i p  g o n a p t i - � . III ( I I I  Groun d  g o o d  
p l aoe - opt at i ve , III b i g p l an t - p re s en t - opt a t i ve . III) If the w e a t h e r  
w e re good [ w h i oh i t  i s n ' t ] , w e  w ou l d b e  p l an t i n g  a l o t  of foo d .  
( 6 7 )  I I I  g o  k i m s i o h h a r e p  o h w e  a r a m a r a m  a n d e h  g a t ma t i p r a a - � .  III m a h a a p  
i s i p  n a a  h a t i p r a a - � .  III ( III You tomo rrow b e l ow i t s  f l owe r o v e r - t h e re 
o u t - future-opt at i ve , I II b an an a  b i g  n o t  do- future -op tative . III) If, i n  
t h e  fu t ure , y o u w o u l d  o u t  the b o t t o m  o f  t h e  b anana fZ ower th e re [ wh i oh y o u  
di d b e fore b u t s h o u l dn ' t h a ve ] ,  th e s ta lk of b a n an as w o u Z d  no t g row b i g .  
( 6 8 )  I I I  a r u u h u p - � .  III a mb u t i p - �- d a a - o .  d a .  i t a a i t  i m a n  t a u t i p a a ­
�- o .  III (III g o - up - far-p as t - o o t at i ve , III oo l Z e o t - far- pas t -opt ati ve _ 
inte rrogati ve -quot e , o r, the y - two mo t h e r - an d- oh i l d  b urn - far- p as t-opt at i ve . 
III)  If I h a d  gone up [ w h i oh I di dn ' t ] , w o u l d  I h a v e  g o t te n  i t , or 
w o u l d  the moth e r  and oh i l d b u rne d i t ?  
I n  thi s  e xamp le ,  the s e cond uni t  o f  th e comp oun d  n uc le us i s  i ts e l f  a 
comp o un d  n uc l e us e xp re s s in g  an alte rnat i ve re lations h i p .  
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Th e s e cond w ay t o  e xpre s s  a c on t r ary t o  fact condi t ion re lati ons h i p  
is t o  put t h e  interro gat i ve mo od c l i ti c - d a a  on the l as t  ve rb o f  t he 
fi rs t uni t  of a two-part c ompound nucleus , an d i h a n  s o ,  the re fore as the 
inn e r  peri p he ry of the s e cond uni t . Th i s  form i s  used wh en the l as t v e rb 
o f  the fi rs t  uni t  i s  in a non fut ure , nonimp e rat i ve tense and the l as t  
verb o f  the s e c ond uni t  i s  i n  a fut ure t e ns e . One e x amp le i n  thi s fo rm 
h as b ee n  ob s e rve d where the l a s t  ve rb s  of the two uni t s  are b oth in a 
p a s t  t e n s e . 
( 6 9 ) III mo n g  e r  h a t  p a a t - d a a ,  I II i h a n , a a p  t a i n o n g m o h  a p r i p r o h e . III 
( III Gro un d b ad do i n g  s t ay - p re s e nt-interrogati ve ,  III tne refo re , h o us e  
p L a ce - to- t h i s  come - i mme di ate- fut ure . III ) I f  i t  w e re b ad w e a th e r [ wh i ch 
i t  i s  n o t ] ,  they w o u L d  come to t he vi L L age . 
( 70 )  Ill e s  t a i n - d a a , III i h a n , y a h  h a t i p r oh . III ( III No s ur fa c e ­
i n t e rrogat i ve , III the refore , good do - i mme di ate- fut ure . III) No , i f  i t  
we re on the s u rfa ce [ wh i ch i t  i s  no t ] , i t  w o u L d  ge t b e t t e r .  
( 7 1 )  III h a p u  n a a n a a t i r - d a a , III i h a n , g o  d a a  e r  h a ma a  I i m a a h o h n a a s u t o .  
III ( II I  De a th - p ri ce not p u t - fo r- y o u- mi ddle -p as t -interrogat i ve , III 
t h e refo re ,  y o u  th o ugh ts b a d do - s eq ue nt i al I p i g  ki H - agains t - us - ne ar-p as t .  
III) If w e  h a d  n o t  p ai d  y o u  th e de ath p ri ce [wh i ch we di d ] , th e n  i t  
wo u L d  h a ve b e e n  re as onab �e fo r y o u  to h ave b e come an gry an d k i � L  o ur p i g .  
( 72 )  III t i  a r i - r i t - d a a ,  III �h a n , n oh a m  h a t i - p ro h . III ( III It a ay ­
temp o ral-interrogat i ve ,  III the refo re ,  I know � e dge do - i mme diate- fut ure . 
III) If he had s ai d  it [wh i c h  he di d no t do ] ,  I w o u � d  know abo u t  i t . 
In thi s e x amp le the last verb o f  the f i rs t  uni t h as th e t emp oral s uf fi x  
- r i t and not a tense s uffi x .  
FACT-RESULT 
Th e s i tuati on i mp l i e d  in a c ontrary to fact re l at i onsh i p  may be made 
e xp l i ci t  in a p os i t i ve manner by a two- part c omp o und n uc l e us w i th a fact­
re s u l t  re l at i on s h i p  b etwe e n  the two un i t s . 
A fac t - re s u l t  re l at i o ns h ip b e tween two uni t s  of a comp o und nuc leus i s  
mark e d  b y  t h e  e n c l i t i c - o h �- o h o h � - oh a r a a  s u ffi x e d  t o  t h e  l as t  word in t h e  
f i r s t  uni t ,  a n d  t h e  c on j un c t i on i h a n the re fo re ,  s o  as t h e  l nn e r  p e riphery 
o f  the s e c ond uni t .  
( 7 3 )  III a i t a a r h e  pe m ah a n oh d a p e t p a a - o h o h , III i h a n , t am a a m  i h i r a a  h a a n i p  
a a h a a r m a m a a  n a n d a p t i o h m u r o .  I II ( III Hes i t a t i on t h e y - tw o  e n d  o v e r- h e re 
unwrap p e d- far-p as t-fact-re s u l t ,  III the refo re ,  tamaam they p e op Le s e c re t Ly 
p art i c l e  t o - us - e a t- p re s e nt- as s e r t i ve . III ) Be caus e th e two unw rap p e d i t  
aw ay from h e re ,  t h e refo re tamaam s e cre t Ly a t tack us . 
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Th e negati ve s i de o f  th e s i t uat i on i s  i mp li e d  i n  a c ont rary t o  fact 
re l at i onship b e fore thi s s entence ( e xamp l e  6 5 ) :  If they had c ome a n d  
unw rappe d i t  i n  a crow d o f  p e op l e ,  t h e n  w e  w o u l d  s h o o t  t h e  tamaam w i th 
an arrow , i n  p l ai n  s i gh t , and e a t  t he m .  
UNEXPECTE D RESULT 
An une xpe c t e d  re s u lt re l a t i onship i s  e xp re s s e d  in a two-p art comp o un d  
n u c l e us . I t  i s  mark e d  b y  t he c l1 t i c  - o r h o r ( a a ) ( e mphati c de mons t rati ve ) 
s u f fi xed t o  the l as t  \'lord o f  th e fi rs t  uni t o f  a c ompo un d  nuc leus . 
( 7 4 )  III n i  t a a  h a a n - o r h o r a a , III a r o p o h  m a t a i  p a t e s u h . III ( I II Re l a t i v e  
man - une xpe ct e d- re s ult , III gran dfa th e r  h e re l i ve - far-pas t .  III ) He w as 
a re l a t i ve ,  a l ri gh t, b u t  h i s  g randfa t h e r  us e d  to l i ve h e re .  
Th i s  e xamp le w as in an swe r  t o  the q ue s t i on , Was n ' t  h e  re l a ted to the 
peop le down b e low ? i mp ly ing t hat he l i ved the re as we l l . 
( 7 5 )  III i r a a t  d u u p  t a i  ma h a m t i t p o h w i - o r h o r a a ,  I II t i t t e  s a m a a n  t e  
h a n g o p a r i ; t i  t oh a mb a r  t e  h a n go p a r i ; t i  t oh t a y op t e  h a n g o p a r i ; t i  t o h w a a  
t e  h a n g o p a r i . III (III Tree b as e  p l ace down - h e re o n e  on ly - une xpe c t e d­
re s u l t , III one b ran ch s amaan b ran ch di d; one amb ar b ranch did; one tayop 
b ran ch di d; one ohwaa b ranch di d. I I I )  Th e base o f  the tree was a s i n g le 
b as e ,  b ut one b ranch w as a s amaan b ranch, an d o n e  an amb ar b ran ch an d 
one a t ay o p  b ran ch a n d  one an ohwaa b ran c h ,  
Thi s l as t  e xamp le h as a coo rdi nate c omp ound n u c l e us a s  i t s  s e c ond uni t 
( e xamp l e  5 7 ) . 
N O T E S 
1 .  Oks apmin i s  a l anguage s p oke n  b y  5 , 0 0 0  p e op le l i ving i n  the Te le fomi n 
s ub di s tri ct , We s t  Sep i k  Di s t ri c t , New G ui ne a .  They are b o unde d b y  the 
Om Hi ve r t o  the north , th e St ri ck l and Ri ve r to t he e as t , and the P ap ua­
New Gui n e a  b o rder to th e s outh . Oks apmin appe ars to be a l an guage i s o late ; 
He a ley s ay s  that " Th e  Oks ap mi n l anguage . . .  i s  di vi de d  i n t o  s e ve ra l  
di ale c t s . N o  c l os e ly re l ate d l anguages h ave b e en di s c o ve red , and Oks ap mi n 
mus t b e  re garde d as h aving the s ame c l as s i fi c atory s t atus as a fami ly . "  
A l an He a ley , Th e Ok l anguage fami ly i n  New GUi ne a ,  Aust rali an National 
Uni ve rs i t y  d o ct oral the s i s ,  1 9 6 4 .  
F i e l d  w o rk w as c arri e d  o ut b e tween J uly 19 6 8  and J anuary 19 7 1  un de r 
the aus p i c e s  o f  the S umme r Ins t i t ute of Lingui s t i cs . Th e b as i c  s entence 
analy s i s  w as done at a lingui s t i c work s h op at the Summe r I ns t i t ut e  of 
Lingui s t i cs he adq uart e rs at Uk arump a ,  E . H . D . , New Guine a ,  c onducted by 
J os e ph E .  Grime s . Th e work s h op w as p artly fun de d b y  Nati onal S ci e n ce 
Found at i on Grant GS- 3 1 8 0 . 
The ph oneme s  of Ok s ap min are c ons onants p t k b d 9 5 h ( ve l ar fri c a­
t i ve )  r ( fl ap )  m n w y and vow e l s  i e a a  ( l ow front ) a ( mi d  cent ral ) a i  
u ( h i gh  c lo s e  b ack , fronted and s li ght ly roun de d )  uu ( h i gh op en b a ck ) and 
o .  The ve l ar c ons onants may b e  l ab i al i z e d .  The re are als o tw o c on­
tras t i ve p i t ch p a t t e rns on words , whi ch do not c arry a h i gh fun c t i onal 
l oa d , and are not s y mb o l i zed i n  the o rt hography . 
2 .  M .  A .  K. H a l l i day , No tes on t rans i ti vity and theme i n  Engli s h , p art 2 ,  
J ourn al o f  L i ngui s t i c s 3 : 2 . 1 9 9 - 2 36 ( 19 6 7 ) . 
3 .  One e x amp l e  w i th th re e  i n fo rma t i on uni t s  in a c laus e h as b e e n  ob s e r ve d ,  
b ut t o o  l at e  t o  i n c l ude i t  i n  thi s p ap e r . I n  that e xamp le one cons t i t uent 
is re p e ated three t ime s . 
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4 .  Jos eph E .  Grime s and Naomi G lock report a s imi lar s i tuation i n  
Satamac aan : J o s eph E .  Grime s and Naomi Glock , A Saramac c an narrat i ve 
pattern , Language 4 6 : 2 . 4 1 3  ( 19 7 0 ) .  
5 .  The verb s u  k i Z Z . h i t  t akes an indire c t  ob j e c t  i n  Oksapmin .  
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6 .  Th i s  i s  u s ua l ly cumulative focus i n  Ha l li day ' s  t erms . I have not y e t  
determined whe ther t h i s  could a l s o  b e  c ontras t i v e  o r  not . 
7 .  A period s ymb o l i ze s  final int onat i on ( s e c t i on 2 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
8 .  A rep e t i t i on as the out e r  or i nner peri phery i s  what Thurman c a l l s  
' li nkage ' ,  Robert C .  Thurman , Chuave med i a l  verb s ,  for t h c om i ng . 
9 .  Samp le p arad i gm of the far pas t tense suffixe s ,  M .  Lawre nce , Stru c t ure 
and func t i on of Oksapmin verb s , forthcoming . 
( 1 )  Th o s e  i nd i c a t i ng agent ' s  vi ewp o int : 
Punc t i l i ar - p  ( s g )  - p a a  ( p I )  
C ontinuat i ve - s u h  ( s g )  - s h e ( p I )  
( 2 )  Tho s e  i ndi cating obs e rver ' s  v i ewp oint : 
Punc t i l i ar - n g o p  ( s g )  - n g o p a a  ( p I ) 
Continuative - n i p a a t  ( s g )  - n i p t i  ( p I )  
1 0 . I have not b e e n  i n  a s i tuat i o n  where a p e r s on i s  talking a t  night 
ab out an event that t ook p lace that afte rnoon , thus I do not know what 
t e n s e  would b e  u s e d  in that s i tuat i o n . 
1 1 . He len Lawrence , Viewp oi nt and locat i on i n  Ok s apmin ,  forthc oming . 
1 2 . - p a a t and - p t i  are present tense suffi xe s . When used on a nonf inal 
verb they expre s s  a s equent i a l  r e l a t i onship b e tween two c laus e s , not a 
tense . 
1 3 . A s  w i t h  mos t  relat ional s u f f i x e s  - p o r h a n  and - p e r h a n  c ons i s t  of a 
tense morpheme p lu s  another morpheme . I n  t h i s  case the two morphemes are 
the firs t p e r s on imp e rative tense morpheme - p o r ( a a )  ( s g )  - p e r ( a a )  ( p I )  
and - h a n . - h a n  i s  a suffix used t o  mark b ackground i nforma t i on , or t o  
expre s s  a cond i t i ona l re lat i onsh i p . A s  with other r e l at i ona l s u f f i x e s  
i t  i s  the c omb i nat i on of t h e  two morpheme s t h a t  marks t h e  relat i onship , 
s o  that i t  is not profi t ab le t o  s eparate the morpheme s . 
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1 4 . The durat i ve s u f fi x  c on s i s ts o f  t h e  p re s en t  t e n s e  morpheme p l us - i n ,  
us e d  o n ly i n  t h i s  cons t ructi on . 
15 . The temporal s u f fi x  cons i s t s  o f  th e n e ar p as t  p un c ti li ar morpheme 
- �  ( s g ) - y a a� - a a  (p l ) p l us the morpheme - r i t ,  us e d  on ly i n  thi s con s t ruc­
t i on . 
16 . Th e nons e q uent i al s u ffixes cons i s t  o f  t he ne ar p as t  punct i li ar mor­
pheme p lus the morpheme - h a m , u s e d  only i n  t h i s  c on s t ruct i on ,  or - o h , the 
demons trat ive pronoun . 
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